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Report of the Condltloiv of,
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

AT PLYMOUTH.
btheSUfcof OhlOratthcOeMof Bwlncu M Dec. 31,1917.
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Lawfol reoerte witb Federal Beaerre Bank........................
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Included In Ifema !S. u and 15............

---------------- _is 14.13. 16, IT, and l8................. W.75L47
Coecka,ua banks iucai eO ouulde of oil)' ur towu of report- 

IDK bankattd ot ber casu " —
UedMpUun fund with U. b.

Interest esroed but not ouile 
Mutes sod Bills Beeelrable out
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2.0IIU.0U

20.174.M 
M,410 59

UABIUTIEB.
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Stsfp of Obip. Counties of Bicbisnd sod Huron, ss:
I. Jno. 1. Beelman, Oushlerof Ibe »b*.Te-Dsuied baok. dosolemnly swea 

that Ibe above alateuient la true Ui Ibe best of my knowlpdae a, d Itellef.
Jko 1. HaitLXAa. ^ashler.

Subfcfibed abd sworn to before me tbis lOib day of January, IMS.
F. D. Ouo«aullus. rtuiary Public 

Oirrect—Attest; R.S. Fate. H.J. Willment. B. F Uutnrle, Uireoi-.rs.

Cou«etleat 4m, 7•Ton, to 
Preaoh.

Uanbory.Fidr and Fairfield Cotra- 
ty. Connecucut, bare a new chapter 
written in their nisCnry, all on ac
count of the seven tont of jam s.>ot 
to the French array hospitals. The 
jam was jjnade and packed by the 
women ofAlbe ecKtBtv, coder the di
rection of the home demonsUation 
agent, and wu exhibited at the 
county fair. Following the exhibit 
It was loaded on aato Irnckt, gayly 
decorated with banners showing its 
origin and destination, driven to 
New York, down Fifth Avenue and 

ed to the front. |

AdBlUBtritar’k Sale oi R«al 
BaUta
ofsn firdsrof the I'ro. 
Huri.n county, Ohio. 1

shipped t
L beral Oeraao Proot Do- 

BOOBoea PaB-QoTBiaa Aiou.
A radio message from 

France, to the Curamlltee 
Info
the Frankfurter Zrituog
information quofes an editorial 

ikfurter Zritung of [>i 
her 8. The PrankfartrrZ-iionglss

Ijfohs. 
Publir 

al from 
Drcefn-

liberal organ with a large arculatior 
throoghoot the German Empire. It 
isq ioted as saying:

"I'ne GTman people desire in n< 
sense wnstever that the oppurtunit' 
pres’fited b«- the fsvorshle »itnstio'pres’fited ___ - ........... -
00 the east front sbonld be nsrd for 
rtB.i«ii>K uii tne west trunt ihr vain 
d'es’os <»f ineannexsilbiiir fanailcs 
of Pan-Germ8nii.m."

W3T We B90D14 Bove WboBtloM 
■otio.

-Jinmei>cit g si 
e D .rtlwsHi c..ru-r of aaid ii.( ^ 

along till 
e bun-

Tlie Fotwl Adminittratiuo has jj< 
tssjeu the following:

Denmark is now looking forwa'o 
to a rcduetion of wh‘*at Miions. Ki 
nal fi.{u es for the crreal harve«> 
show a total of about 62.<(l0.00i 
bush-U. whirh is 20.00u.000 hu<-h,-I» 
ifSM ihar' in 1916 aitd ah«>uc 10.000.- 
000 bushels le-a tnan was eoiioiaiec 
In thH summer, when tne itopulm- 
wan pot o'l bread rationv. The au 
th'riiieii are already euntidering-■ 
further reduction Iti the altegvd con-
•ooptioD. Teriiw. (.t ->alB-One third In I

ivruge of wheat in France is be tone-t ilrd in one aodooe-tbird in two 
coming more and -more alarming yaais imu) day of rale, wau lotei

Sswrl
coming more 
each week. M Maurioe L»ng. min 
l«er fur general rtvlctualllng of 
France, indicoted reeently that a 

’ further r« duciion of 20 per e-nt in 
the bread ration would* o<. Ucotne 
inperativr. The msnufaeture ano 
cposumption uf pastry regarded as a 
lokuiy treginning Jan. 1 will be en
tirely enppn sw d. exerpt on Sunday 
yd holblaya.
^h« food situation in Switxerland 

Is raiM y falling into the danger 
bne. A ration that is f»r l«low the

In pursuance
bate Court of _________ ^
will offer for xalc at public auction in 

Moodsy. Fe-irusry 4Ui, luis. 
Tract No 2, In Huron county, at 1 30 
p m.. on the premise*.: Tract No. 1, In 
KichUud County, at 2:30 p. m.. on ibe 
esUl^^ ® following described reai

i^iuto. County of Biohlaua. aod State 
of Ohio, aod kouwo as all that part ui 
l-it No. beventy-flve (76,. o.nsecuUv. 
nurabera, wbica Kestuuib of »be right 
(d wa» of the HittAburv. Avr>.ir&

of Flynioutb, County of Kicuiand.T..

mtmto 10 Mansfleld, nJmed Tro% 
street on the northwest by

A tVratero Kailmad Conipaiiy; on la. 
southwest by'and of John Tyson: oi 
theeuuibeaKt by laod owned bv K J 
^ Louie Jacksiro. said h.t of lam 

•'* «»entT-8l>

olToftbe M.inhweMt oirnero’s-id i.. 
« ^ Pittsburg, Akron &
wesieru Kailmad Uuupauy n-rar.
Of way, be the same m«re c.r leas 
subject to all legal highways.

Tf^ No. 2-Alao the following d«- 
•^rlbcu.ivai eauie. «,toau« ... iT 
Village of PlyHi..Qth, County ..i 
lIuruD. diateof Ohio, and abutUng ib* 
south Ktrle ..r N.irth St, aod sn-^n ss 
■rtnoflou iiuuibt-r ncveuiy iToiano 

mV addjtloi 
lymouih. de

S.irth St

-hei .
..eot Pi; 

I as followt.: Cum

veoty-onr (71,10 bhernJtnV^addi 
Village ot Fij'-

I ed feet iheiive wewt ao

• a p.lni revemy f. ei we>t <,f thi 
a', hue Ilf loi No. 7t;ti.e.«.-eoortl

• r-w said mi N-. 70. parallel w u 
tto •mat hue III lot No. 71 one bui.dred

(?*? f”***^. *• »PPnUsed. Tract 
Teriiw; lit ->alB-<V^\hird“ln'hst’^:

In — A 1.1 a t- 
rjile, wau loleteet.

^ UL/IIN 1. i.fcbi^WAN,
Admlnlstraior of John T. Deck, d 

ceased.
By F. U. QuosauHus, bis attorney.

. Orientai Ruby.
TTw oriental ruby cowrtsta'Sr&Barly 

pure nlumlna—(. e. oxide <rf ahtmlnte 
■“In a cryrtBlllne form. coQUiitlng b« 
1 per cent of oxide «t Imn and one- 
half of 1 per cent of any other mb- 
stance. Tbe speHOe ifrarlly of thisf»r belt ...

nnptioo in many of the eoun- predoos atbne la higher than tbnt of 
at w'tr has already been order- many other genu, raoglnx from ftp to 
Under the new te^...........................- - -_____ _______ teguietions Ibe 4.2. Alonilaam. the metol. has when
may have only a pound and a east, a density of 2Ad; when forgei oi- 

per^iroflth. 2.C7, or only on^thiril of that of fonmd

a pouod 
CBtfeBBtaw

rtd a cart, a density of 2«:w
.............. ..... joth. 2.C7, or only one-thiril of

j been fixed at «ed or a of Htat of aUver.
I b.^..Mid tbe The meiUng point Is about IJOe de- 
0 pmsd gnea Fahydibeit.

Union miners in Ohio ana to pey 
tS.lO'per keg tot blasting powder.

CleveUnd Jews celebrated the cap
tors of Jerusalem by the BrltUh.'

Marlon chamber of commerce so- 
cured 400 new members In three days.

Ralph Crew. 22, Gallon, has beeu 
killed while flgbUng with tbe BriUsh 
in France.

The Oak Harbor Press, published 
at Oak Harbor sinoe 1S73, 'uas sus
pended pabllcaUon.

Tout persons dead was tbe toll In 
TonngPtown of tbe cold wave. Three 
were trosen to death.

Burglan stole 12.895 worth of ctolh 
from the Toledo Singing and Refin
ing company of Toledo.

Mrs H. J. Young, 76, Bomerset, 
died of Iniurles received when she 
fell doVn a flight of slain.

Rev. Weelcy E. Tilton of Marysville 
wae appointed chaplain at the Boyb 
Industrial school at Lancaster.

Rev. John Gauss of Jenera. near 
Findlay, was fined *26 and cosu tor 
killing a squirrel out of season.

A dozen cars piled up when a -Big 
Four freigbi trsin crashed Into tbe 
rear of another freight at TilBn.

Miami county conserraiicy comioU 
alon selected C. H. Locher of CrysUl 
as stmervlsor of flood prevention 
work.

Over I860 worth of shoes, stolen 
from railroad cars at Toledo, was re 
covered by the police, who found them 
In a barn.

Rev. M. M. Krnmrine. pastor of 
Grace Lutberan church, AltoMia, was 
sammoned to be pastor of First Lulh 

an church at Dayton.
Payrolls of Youngstown industries 

last month totaled 16.239.803. a ne« 
record. Total for flr« 11 months of 

tr Is 858.803,800.
IhardCD Forest Joiner pleaded 

guilty to second degree murder on 
the charge of killing .Myron RsymenO 
aged Mid-dlefleld recluse

Mahoning county liquor llcoase 
•mmlssloners ordered 2»3 saloon

keepers to observe meatless 
days and wheatless Wednesdays 

War bread, after the government 
formula, has made Its api>earaD<e in 
Ohio cities and' sells well. Prices 
range from 8 to 9i^ cents for a smal’ 
loaf.
, Fifteen persons who were accused 
at TWedo of irlzlng coal in transit 
were ordered to pay $8 a ton for coal 
token and |8 and costs additional (or 
each ton.

"Foed the birds" Is the combined 
plea of the Audobon society and the 
Fish aod Game association. Ohioans 
are asked (j throw out crumbs and 
other bits of food fOT the feathered 
folk.

Mrs. wmiam 8. Mackenzie. 
Springfield, wife of the former pres*, 
dent of tbs Builders' ezchange. com
mitted suldde by shooting herself In 
the breast III he ' 
cause.

Two hundred Interurban trainmen 
of the aeveland, Bouthwestem and 
Columbus railway went on strike fob 
lowing a vote token aftet- company 
oflicials refused to grant a pay In 
crease.

Walter Wlylarch. M, was sulfoc.M 
ed at a Newark boarding home when 
It was partly destroyed by fire. Wlyt 
arch discovered the Are and left tbe 
building, hot returned to rescue his 
Pn dog.

Ohio bonsehoMers who hoard fool 
will be dealt with by the food sdmln- 
Istration as severely as retail and 
wholesale dealers, according to a 
warning issoed by State Admlnlttra 
tor Fred C. Croxton.

For cutting the throat of bis

NEWLYWEDS DIBE ON STEW
Wlfey PrepRiee Dainty Meraet With

Own Little Hands — BSTPSyal- 
elan Mutt Be Called for Hubby.

Tbe cook had Insisted on a day off. 
and Tonng Mrs. FTeshty-Wedd was In 
a quandary and her etonnlng’ new 
bonae gown of twisted percale, mtues 
the Detroit Free Press

•Til make a stew—anybody can 
make a stew!" sbe cried.

And she proceeded to make a ctew. 
In the Icebox sbe found seven frank- 
fnrterH. a dozen fried oysters and three 
pickled herring.

“How fortnnste—meat is the very 
Imporiantest thing!" she exclaimed. 
And she chopped it all np and added 
three cupfuls of salt and two of pepper 
so as to be sure not to forget the ses- 
sonlng. Then—beesnse sbe knew tbnt 
a stew mnst have lots of variety—she 
put In a glass of olive oil. two table- 
spoonfuls of grated nntmeg, two pack
ages of Saratoga chips, a can of sal
mon and a half cake of bitter ftjoco- 
late.

At 6:30 Freshly-Wedd come homw— 
ber Ben, stalwart and baodsome. who 
had never known an boor's illness In 
his life.

“Phew!" he excIaImc<L “tVhofa 
that smell r

“It's B stew I made for yon wL 
own ’Ittle hands," she told him.

“Divine sroma!" cried Fresbly-Wedd. 
an^ forthwith snt don-p and ate 
•■‘" platefuls, while his wife wat

so eagerly that sbe forgot to eat 
any herself.

Three hours Inter, In response to 
bBtry call, Doctor Blister drove op and 
rang the front doorbell. Query; Who 

the patient, and why?

SiifiiBSiilli
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AMERICAN MANNERS OF TODAY
Prevailing Bearing In Thoroughfares 

and Street Caro Indicates That 
Courtesy Is on the Decllns.

As for ti I, we are kindheerted

year-old sweelJeart. Augusta Sickles 
Harding, at Worthington. Franklin 

ler murderer. Blaine Snouffer. 
I put to death In the electric 
t the Ohio peultentlarv.

lacdli 
county.
28. wai
chair at .......................

WIlUam O. Roberto. 45, former aud
itor of Meigs eoonty and who resign 
ed a few weeks ago as county treaa 
urer, committed suicide hr jumping 
Into a wHI at his home to Pomeroy 
and drowning hlmaelf. He cad bear

At Youngstown fire which was 
started by a hot plate In the Rogers 
Clothes sh^ quickly spread to the 
Jacobsoo WBlheis' liquor store and 
the Charles Uvtogston A Sons' elolh- 
Icg store, etch of which was destrey- 
•d by the flames.

Almost priceless art treasures, ^ 
coliecUon of a lifetime, made by Jo- 
eeph G. Butier, :jr.. multimillimalre 
steel manufneturer. were deetroyed 
when Butler's Teildrace at Younga- 
^wn was bnrae^. The loss to esth 
maied at H.««0,0M.

Julius Rlah. native Aumrian and 
mechanical gentoa, eonvtctod at 
Cleveland of first degree murder, had 
bis death sentonee et-inmuled to Ufe 
Imprisonment when he promised to 
spend hto tlzpe inventing 
menu for the governnent.

that Mias

r Impto-

w»be BUM D«v^ ^JsbS

people snd civil when Appealed to, 
but DO one would suspect It If opr bear- 
Ing to thorouchfares and irfftet cars h* 
a criterion. The spirit of the age lo 
first come, first served: to be waived 
only !n favor of the crippled and the 
positively Infirm. Courtesy In the old- 

of the
young for the seniors, of the stronger 
for the weaker sex. of the vigorona 
for the frsH—if not extinct Is so spor
adic SB to be noticeable when mani
fested. Robert Grant writes to tbe 
Yale Review. The young men who 
push their way forward In public con
veyances retain without compunction 
tbe eeato for which they have strug
gled.

Here again we have the philosophy 
of the tired bn.stoesa man : "I got there 
first: we are oil equals In the United 
States, and t want to reed my news
paper." The spoibeosis of naturalness, 
and In self-defense we ell more or less 
sobsfaibe to It: bnt after all. It is nat
ural for pigs to Mruggle for places at 
a trongta. Well may we ash ourselves 
if It to Imponlble to safeguard Inde
pendence. Inlttotlve and equality ex
cept at the cost of all the sodsl gmees 
that prevailed when society was more 
srtlflclaL

Chappell’s Grocery

Oat Meal Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal Buckwheat 

Whole Wheat Flour 
Prunes Peaches Apricots 

Figs Raisins 
Peanut Butter 20c Coffee 

28c Coffee
Every arllcle Fresh und Wholeso le
These articles may be had 
in bulk—a saving in these 

war times

Chappell’s Grocery
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When You Builds
Repa]T pr remodel your houtie. barn or other farm ^
buildings, don't forg-i the fart (hat you can get all ^

i Your Lumber^

Ths MlddlamsA.
A farmer raised a peck o? wheat 

beside the Hirer Dee; a boarder nte 
a wbeated loaf 'wny down In Ten
nessee : the loaf the boarder fed upon 
cost half SI much and more as did the 
farmer’s peck of wheat a month or so 
before. ‘Tfow.'wby Is this," the toiard- 
er raved, “they hold me up on breadr 
"And why Is wheut m bloomin' cheapr 
the plodding farmer said.

A chap beyond the Rocky, ridge 
raised 20 pounds of limes; a'&qiher 
one to old New York was kicking on 
Ihe tiroes, for he bad downed a glaits 
of “ade." and, poor forlorn galoot, hiid 
paid one-half tbe market price of 20 
pounds of fruit. “Now, why Is this, 
they soak me Urns for this wee dp r 
•adeT “And why." exclaimed th 
orchard man. “am I m poorly paid.

Now hold your horses steady (here, 
yon man bedde the Dee; go easy 
there. you hungry chap to snmiy Ton 
nessee: restrain youraclf, you orchard 
man, forbear this angry talk, and you 
beside the soda fount to Little Old 
Noo Yawk, remember this: Our food 
and drink, no matter where and when, 
roust also he the food and drink o! 
thirty middlemen.—UUea Globe.

Curious BuriaSa
The Inhabitants of Metopotnmla 

liave curious costoms in the disposal 
of their dea^ The con''? to carried 

Ihe gran dressed in ordinary 
clothet. with the face uncovered. Bo<i- 
le* an buried to shallow graves, and 
after a period dug up again, the hones 
being coUected Into a white Unen bag 
and deposited to small hnlldtoga.

“One day." says atf officer of tbe 
R. A. U. C.. “I aaw neh a bag In a 
chntcB; it was labeUed with a wom
an’s name, la a village near the 
Stroma I hare vltlted one of these 

houses of the bones of the de
parted. The bags most reeedtiy placed 
in tc were atm white aod whole: oth- 

rera i^e. bMasatoed brown by 
ttma Those thatlad been depoffited 
la years past had rotted away.“

t

and other Building Materials
from us at the verylnwp':t prices. Our yard is head
quarters for Drrs.«ed ard hough l.umto-r, Flooring, 
Siding. Sh.ngles. .Sheathing, sml I'lnionsion Lumber, 
Building Paper, Lath. C^-mer--. Um<-. F. nWng and 
Fence Posto, Hardware and a I Ainds of building 
maUfrial. Prompt service snd satisfaction guanto- 
tecd.;

S:EE: "CTS

I Stoves And Ranges 
I NIMMONS & MMMONS

s
i

s
?

^ New Winter Footwear 

Goodrich 
Rubbers 
Arctics

A 1 Hinds of Footwear 
ut prices tbat nr.l only 
defy compeiiUon but

Put competition to Rout.
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES 
7EeoC3-ES5S

THE 3EUABLE SaOE AAH

,/i:
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j Neglected 
' Coldsbring

Pneumonia 

CASCARA i? QUININE

Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Thoimods of Moth- 
sand Horiu

First Soldier 
Clubhouse in 

Buckeyedom

JantM M. Cox expreotes th« doroot 
kope thM iMfm tlie N»*» end.
tha war vUI ha*« ceuad and ariUtar/ 
antactaoy wUI b« no more.

Tlie rowam- call# apon tie #tau 
to ClT« full Buption to the war tbnn 

' a ; #»»!»<■ movement Thi# waa hi# igroo
CoJumbuB. — (Spoclal.) — The tntl •“»«*«. «>“«»» auemnc# to

•oldler clnbhomm ^be e.Ubl Jh J7n i J-""
^v,- ... ............. .. . "With the comUl* of the new war
onto wm be opene^Columbu«ioen,^„ rtoee the hope that before iu 

cKununlir Servtee. »ad ahall arrive, the dreadful #eouie 
The elubhouae will be eeatrallr lo-1 ot war will ceaee to aSUct the p*-cp»ee 

eated and wOl be a head«narter* and ot the earth. Devootlp ehoutd we prep 
a iounslns place tor eoldlen aUtloned that thla boon be snoted and the 
at the Columbu# barracke and at Ohio i doom ot mltitariam and autoemoy do- 
State naiversUy and tor eoldiere pa##- the Aimlfhtjr.
tn« ihrouBh the city to and from ' Impremare leaaon of the newly
Camp Sherman and other traininx ^ twelvemonth U that threush *ac 

IPS and mUitary po#u and aelf-denlal the nation miut
have all the raciUtie# of an up^odate Xr 
city club, auch a# lMuisln« «»m#.
pool table, and WTitln, room*. It will SJ. th^luS^ SSL ^ the^ 
have an infonnaUon bureau for oae of, ^
eoldlersihnd their frieoda I i!!“ “*“. ."f

But the clabhoaae 1# only one of the

I. Conitipation.
i-t.____ «!._______ 1.

a packase FREE. 
BkOTHER GRA

actlvUJ«8 pUnned by the War-Camp 
Community Service. ThI# eerviee has 

- j . been esubllehed at the reauost of the 
department commleeion on train- 

^ acWvltiee and is simitar to
children suffer at this • W5*nlMtlons perfected In all other 

These poiHets ! communities adjacent to tnlninc 
camps at the request of the war de- 
pertmeut. B. H. Selskman. of the 
war de;>artmeht. will he stationed In 
Colnmboa as secretary ot the local 
OTBanUailon. H. S. Warwick, a local 
business man. wUl bs chairman of the 
local executive committee.

The Columbus oommlttee will have

are isssr and pIsMut to ukT^nd^amS^ 
laat retails aiV aecomplUhsd by tbslr 
■M. Vstd by Mtakgrg for 
^Id by Drngigm ererwhere 

sekase FREE. Ai

SALESMEN
Our Wetf Virginia 
Grown Nursery Stock

hfJKSISl"

teJB

Perpetual Motion.
•nSTbat a-lll be the end of the s 

an <jU(>stlon7"
“Won't be an end. They’ll always 

be asking 'em.”

Citmilil Deafness Caooof Be Cured
WS.ss’sa'? soofr ooe war to core Catarrhal Dearnm. 
tlwouth Uin Blood on thelfaeoui flurfocmsLSi
meeout Dnlag of tb« Buttachloa Tube. 
Whre tbU ^ is iBlUmad you have a 
rmnMIag aenod or iinparfeet hcaiiBS. and

ss-sr»„'“SK tr.aai'ns 
gas? 'S'tSsss

V. f. Lowe of Oeveland claims to 
have Invented “tanka” used by Brldab

Biamln«raSlfnl^ *
CASTORIA. ths: famous t _ 
tor infanU and children, snd m 

Bears the 
■fnatnre o _
In Cm for Over 30 \____
Chadren Cry for Fletcher’s CMtorin

|r-

■EILTI «U WIE6IE0
*I bad snedk sn-fui cutting pains 

in the small of my back sod hips. 1 
ofteh had to cry out.'' says Mra. Er
nest Wledioelter. 550 MadUon St.. 
St. Charles. Mo. “The pain wae 
knlfe-tlke and I couldn't torn lo bed, 
In fact 1 wait almoai - 
helpless. My feet and 
ankles swelled badly, 
my hands were puffed

and there ' were 
Bw^ings nnder my 
eyes.

“I Often got so 
dlecy I bad to sit 
down to kepep from 
fulling and n
tlons palrmd terribly in iiii.H.-,nge and 
Id spite of III! the metiu-ine 1 took. 
I kept getting worse uutll 1 was a 
wreck.

“By chance I rend about Bom's 
EidacpPtilsandboughtsoiiie. After 
1 had need half a bos there wus s 
change nud I cootJiiued to Improve- 
the pains, aches snd BweUloga left 
nod my health returned.''

Bteofs to beforo me.
WhL F. WOLTER. Sotorf PmbUc.

ALMOST nVO TEARS LATER. 
May 25. 191T. Mra. WIethoelter saldr 
•T think n» highly of Doon's at ever. 
Whenever l have used them, they 
have beueQted me.”

Gm Dbo^i St A.S Stare. sn« a Bre

DOAN’S *V.1".V
roSTBUmUBH CO.. SUFFAXO. N.T.

in helping them to provide for the 
leisurs time of the man sutioned 
there snd win sUmuUte wbolesoms 
reorsatlott in the city for the mco 
tralnlag st Columbus bsrrecks snd In 
the Ohio Bute university avlsUon 
school.

Through the efforts of this commit
tee tb« Midlers' clubhouse will be ee- 
tabllahed. A pocket city directwy 
will be given to every onlf^nued man 
who will have occasion to sojourn to 
Columbia The theaters will be asked 
to admit men In uniform at reduced 
rates and the cburcbes will be asked 
to throw open their parish houses for 
thc: enteitainment of the soldiers. Fra- 

wiu be re-

triumph and the world be saved from 
deapoUam.

'Thosa who ranaln behind most
thin

deeds snrrmder of luxunsa. and 
even many of the ortlnary oomforts 

-'Mach has already bees accom
plished. The response ot the pstrieUe 
sons aod daughters of Ohio has been 
deeply gratUylnG. More rematns to 
be dons

*The federal government hae aj>- 
pealed for Uu further loaning of 
$2,000,000,000 dnrlng 1018 throuj$b the 
newly (Mrleed medium of thrift 
slamps and war havings cerUncatea 
It is .desired that aU ahaU begin the 
investment of the money saved 
through personal economy in *hese 
forms of governmental 

“Even children may 
the expected cmlrlbutlone and thus 
early acquire the vMuable habit ot 
IhiHfL The qooU of sales assigned to 
Ohio is 81M.OOO.OOO. or about $20 for 
each resident of tjie state. This dOM 
not create a burden but rather a privl- 

and there should be a cheerfid 
and prompt assompUoa of U.

"As an Invesunenl for savings, noth
ing can bs more secure or remnnem- 
tlve. In sddmon. each inveetor as
sumes a financial relation toward ths 
government that will be mutually 
helpful, the too long neglected les
son of national (Jirltt will be obiec-

PRUNE THE PLUM 
AND THE CHERRY

Remove Dead or Interiorliig 
tindn and Strong Sheets.

NEBHimEMMMLRBIII

betireen. which always fonas a weak 
joint Trees n<n cnMnIly praoM to 
oven^ma ihU bad habit are Uahtt to 
severe Uttory from spUttlng « 
heavily loaded with fruit.

Outtls»«a«k.—In the early period of 
die growth dt both the Jepas and 
American plnma, as well as the tweet 
cherry, the sotnal growth wiu need 
more or ices severe cutting back, dir- 
pcndlng upon eoU and cUmatte «mdl. 
tkma, In order to p««h»i«in them wi^b'

Remove Them PrompUy—Exereiee 
Care to aeeare Proper Oistri. 

Awtiea ef LImba.

rlodlc entertainment 
The girls and young women of Co

lumbus will be mobilised for eerrlce 
the nation. The committee will sak 

thorn to snBst In the E>atrloUe League 
which U is soon to organize. In this 
league the girls engage in Red Cross 
work, food conservation and inch 
other activities that help lo the prose- 
cotion of the war.

All the music and dramatic talent 
of the sUte will be organized for the 
entertainment of the men sutloned at 
Camp Sherman and in thi# city. Cecil 
Fanning, the Columbus musician, has- 
been eelected chairman of the sub- 

music. This committee

the larger elUea of Ohio.
The music committee already is 

sending bi-weekly conoerU lo Camp 
Sherman, where entertainments are 
given in tbs Red Cross commnnlty 

Mr. Panning plans to cantinas 
these concerts indefinitely. Not only 
has this committee mobilised the ms- 
Ble and dramatic talent of Ohio, but 
It also has lined np such artists of In- 

Eddy Brown. Le- 
ginalti. Novae#. Anna Casa, the Fon- 
saley quartetta. and a boat of othen.

These artists are an oontribuUng 
their services for tbess eonewts. But 
it will be necessary to pay their trane- 
portattem expenses, la order to ralsa 
the necessary money Mr. Fanning bos 
decided to give a eartaa of “Ooranr 
or^ Musicals.’' The opening uuuoml 
will be held In Oov. CoTs new boms 
in Dayton. The caneart will mark the 
opening of the governor's new horns 
The “Oovernor's Concerte** will be re
peated in Akron. Colnmbas, Cleva- 
land. Camp Shezmaa and other een- 
ters of the sUte.

Vast Army ef Feed Patrtotak 
The food admlnUtraUoB in Ohio

“I. therefore, call upon all to give 
heed to the request of the federei 
government and to help .win the war 
through the pnrehasa of these offer* 
toga"

Qlvee AdviM to Permere.
The Ohio wax'board says: Farm 

machinery is the artlUery of sgiicul- 
tore.

In what condition will your "field 
pieces" be for the spftog drive. Mr. 
Parmer?

Here's bow to oonservs agricol- 
tnre's srtillery:

Place orders tor new equipmi nt and 
repair parti as soon as possible.

To produce maxlmnm results with 
a mlnhnnm of laboi% new and modem 
maehtoery to large sizes sbodld bs

at, not needed.

It of Agrlcoiiure.)
The habit of the pinm to bear wtrly 

and abundantly under favombla coodl- 
Mona limits Its annnal growth to aneh 
on extent that after the beartog age la 
attained little annual pnuUng la ttec» 
aaip other than to imnove dwxj or In
terfering Umbs or to bead back asi oc
casional strong aboot wbJ<^ may ap
pear front ttoia to Uma to tbe center ot 
the crown. TTse plum, as weU as tbs 
diervy. has the anaoytog haUt ot ee- 

strong
along the trank 

of the tz«e or from near the snitaee af 
the ground. A cioae watch abonid be 
kept for such intertopam to order Hmt 
they may be promptly removed.

Fremeworkv-Dnrtog tbe eacty yesra 
of the growth ot both of thebe idtoM 
care sbotild be exercised to »ecare e 
proper dlstribotion of toe Umbs vtoich 
are to form toe fremework branches of

COCQRv
'hAsbreat
-food.vabie

'PHS ibod value 
X of cocoa ^aa 

been proven by cen
turies of use, and 
dietitUns and phy« 
sidans the world 
over are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it. It is 

to contain more 
nourishment thm 
beef, in a more 
readily asstmOated 
form. The choice, 
however, should ben 
high-grade cocoa,— 

^'Bakar'a'' of 
.course.

Sweat Cherry Properly Pruned.

to bounds. On general prtodplas this 
beading should bs done Jnst baton 
growto starts in tbs spring.

Form ef Tree.—Ths Bornean plums 
(Fronns domsstlea) do well when 
trained after toe gansral fa^on of 
toe peach. In general, however, tbs 
main trnnk of toe plnn should ba 
somawhst longer than tbat of the ~ 
peach, in order that the work of Jar- 
ring for tbe cnrcullo Bay be fscUltated 
If toe orchard happens to be located 
where this <^>antloa Is necessary.

Fruiting Habits.—The frutUng habits 
of toe plum snd the cherry are mors 
closely allied to those of the apple and 
toe pear than to the peach, and tor 
tost reason tbs shortening of tbs an
nua! growth to of Ism momest with 
these plants than with the peseh.

FwJmt lATiTfcAita 
HMMSorA LOMtl AW-rMMt COMtMRL S«j.reytaLMa . ZuusoTa.ru, ^

WINTER SHED FOR MACHINES RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR,

Plow, Mewing Machine or Other Farm ud\ os. of
Tool Not gsfismsd by Exposure ---------

to Elements.

ths tree. partlealArty with toe Japsn 
plums sod tbe sweet cherries, as both 
tbess species have the unfortunate 
habit of dividing Into two aboots of 
nearly equal stse with a dose angle.

^ sad M come to moh bos of Barba 
aom. folk, have toughened to«». 2S^tJUTLr'^“X1riS 

selves by being out-of-doors to all sorts sod gkaiy. It wS  ̂eeW ths smIp, b ao8 
of weather; but nobody over saw a sticky or giss«y, and <k>« not Ads.
plow, mowing machine or other farm 
tool that was mads Miy bstta by that 
kind of treatment. It can’t be done 1

Services
sbotild be sold or made available tor 
others.

Ueelsoa maeUusry shonld be re> 
tuned to toe ehannets of trade as 
Junk.

Thorough labricaUoa and proper 
care when to use will materially 
lengthen the period of serrlee of fam'

•ome PsIitJeal Ooeelp.
Tbe new year, which is the year ol 

Ofato's next gnbematorlal election, 
breast toe first word from toe po
litical retirement of fanner Gov. 
Frank B. wmu. and that word Is to 
toe effect WilUs will be a candidate 
tor toe Bepubltoan again
to nil only on two

Tbe condltlmu are: Ffrst. that
there is a gsnotoe demand for his 
candidacy.

Second, toat Oov. James M. Cos 
also is a eandldau agnin for the Dam-

A BAD COUGH
N d*r te mMscA IMS k to koad. aM 
taihcMid rsM btakh by pMieitij toktas

PISO'S

toat WUlU Is not particularly eager 
_ ^ , to run. that he is weU eatlsfied with
starts toe new year with 4tf.000 fam- j toe lyeaum T^vi-f vn,jnTrs. to

To U.U ™t -"W « IMr^oU. ' a
Fred c Crorlon, federal food admin- toere are many shout tbe pool-
isfnuor foi* Ohio, issued an appeal uon of governor be doesn't like, 
that they cooUnue with Increased zeal ThU U declared to be Willis’ attl- 
t-belr efforts for food conservaUon and i*<|e „ ascertatoed by early Repob- 
urged them to prepare for toe spring ucan party efforts to Innt his Ideas 
campaign for increased production. about 1818. and to be a> uesr as even

"What am I doing to help win ths bis cloeest Irisnds know abaot his to- 
war*” Is tbe question each one of us tentions.
sbouUl esk oiirselvM. said Croxtoa. According to ths InfcrBatltm com- 

Cslllng attention to the fact that inj m the stole capital, which U' 
sppfosimaiely 100.000 Ohio sons have called ths first definite report as to 
been taken out of active Industry and the former governor’s M'Ittidv yet re- 
asBombt>-<j Into the greet fl^ng ma- i^ved, WUlls tffdl-rsted this pfritlm
eblnery of this counifT, croxtoa ears  ̂a recent conference with DsUad
the burden of supplying th^e men Is^SuOes Senator Warren G. Hardtog. 
going to be heavy upon those who u la said toat WaTdi«e who is per* 
remain at home, concicding with the hap. toe most outoUnding acUvs fig- 
sutrment tbat "failure on the part ore to state Republican politics and 
of any Individual wUl weaken the na- who has a very definite bold on the 
tlocel program and may render fruit, state leadenfalp, has told WUlls be Is 
less the uBselflsh devoUoa to those not opposed to the former governor's 
who have made the supreme sao- ooterlng the race again and does not 
rtflee of life to the service of their went to be viewed In the Ugto of try- 
oanutry.” tug to .toatruct Willis.

PRACTICAL REASONS FOR PRUNING
(Frspared by Dntted Statss Dspartmast ef Aeriealtore.>

. The rattonal pruning of e young lyre or ornamental plent dtrecto 
Its growto aod determtoes Its form aod toe dtotribndM ot Its frnlta 
and flowers wlmt bearing age Is attained.

Pruning Is tUeS to eoetrol fruit and 1
regards toe qoanUty and toe character of toe prodncL 

Prantog provldea the ' ~ ' Of fomhatlng eertato

Proper pruning tengtoeos toe Ufb of tbe trw by proteettog U 
against decay caned by breaking or improper eevering of brancheo.

Tbe eystematle annnel tuning of eone apedeS to SMcnaal fior enn-

otly carried on with due regard to the haWt aod
■ of each speelaa la a constneUva. dIrecUf

great aocnoale L
Prantog Is sot hard wok, hot It n

I HOLSTEIN COW BREAKS WOMB’S RECORD

Cant Exempt AtKfftwployea 
Blanket aiiempto by some Ohio In

dustries to have every employe of 
draft age. regardlesr of his task, given 
deferred claaslflcatlon. which would 
mean exemption Dom military service 
oa Industrial grousde, were dlsdoeed 
by state draft headquarters here.

Conpled with toe eaoouncement 
that toore is a definite movement

f certain todnalries to make IfiO
...................................................atoi?.

the

dogging toe draft msehtoery, was e 
rirong warning that Indntriee so b» 
hat^ wUl find toMr workers rsoelw 
ing sbsolatdy no eoBsIderaUoo at the 
hands of draft astlxMJea.

IndustriM which tafl to co«psnt« 
with lbs draft hoards and eiat» de 
retted dasetfleatton for their entfrs 
working forces, unekillad labcr ai 
wdl as skilled, and men who are not 
engsgsd lo

which ttaioateh. i 
prenmt and aaitiskt openUtaa to Ohio 
s( (to nnr fliMilinittor system hr

Vtto those who are. wUl oaly succeed 
to havtof tostroettona tamed to local 
boards u> place every ssaa of eaak 
asck tedostiT to Ctom.V

Wage War on Rata.
Rat clubs, tbe purpoee of which la to 

trap, potoon. shoot, "build out" aod 
otherwise combat rsta and mice, are 
advocated by toe (inlted States deparb 
ment of agriculture as effective agen
cies to help to getUng rid of theee 
pests. Ths nt Is one of the ForM'e 
worst snlmsl pests. It lives In fllto 
and carries filto with It on Its vWta 
todwelllagaaod storerooms, to poltoto 
sod destroy human Tood. It carviss 
bnbonlc plague and other dlieeees to
tal to man and so brings about tto 
death of great nnmbers of persiM . 
annually. It destroys crops, eggs and 
yonitoPtnltry. stored food aad fabrics, 
cansss Urea, rntoa artificial poods aad 
embankmeots by borrowing, and by 
gnawing damages fonndadooa, flooc^ 
doon, fnnURire and looeb other prop
erty. Tbe maose, tboogb SBuiUer, to 
almost ms destrocdvfc Tbe deparb- 
meat advocates tbe wsgtog of organ- 
ised warfare oo rata and mica, loci ad- 
tog toe formatloo of rat dobs.

MIetakon Idetrtity.
*mat bare you to gentleoaato 

glovesr asked tbe exdted shopper ot 
eU-dreased man who bad laid tog 
<» toe counter while to mopped 

hU bald bead.
'3oto my bands, madam.'* ha re- 

piled Tm not a floorwalker. Pto 
simply waiting here for my wlto-

ror every wise thing to tow mbs 
lawyer has a fool reason.

AAQGIE ACME OF RIVERSIDE II.

Tbe^Worid’s racerd for butter pro. 
dnctloB has again been broken by n 
purebred Dolsteln cow, Acme
of Riverside H. by prodndng U8L77 
pounds of boltor to 869 days ou strict
ly oSdal test takes the ehssptoimhlp 
to tbs Psdfle enosL

worid’s rreords—two of them atrit-Uy 
sffldalitos -
half ths dine ^od strictly ofllcUl the 
other bsif. Her tret was completed No
vember 10. The now records an: H06 
dayz. g2,0fi2S pounds of mUk and V 
167.06 posMis ot butter; 866 days, K- 
600 pounds of milk ami L3SL77 pounds 
ef bqttor: both ttrietly oOcfal cscoida. 
Bsr sosl-offldal butter mord te twa

years, figures 2,436.51 pounds of butter.
All three records wms formeriy held 

by toe pnrMirsd Bolsteto cow. Key
stone Beauty Plum Johanna, wbsas fl^ 
urns os a senior fOuriyaar-aid were.* 
L204.71 pounds of butter to a year; 
U2L88 pounds to SOB dayaf SAtBA 
pounds to two yearn. She .to stUl 
worid's ehamptoo fior her age, betti ef 
bM yearie records betog siads at Ism 
than fnU age.

The preaeut world’s champton, iag- 
gle Acme ot BiveaMde EL Is the dsugb* 
ter of King Mead of R1 verst dA Mrs of 
aeven danghtars with yearly raemdA 
^ dam Is Aaggle A one of Bto«Mda, 
iA)leh Is also tbs dam of toe record
oo^s rin. so that Aaggto n to 6 tostsrto W awn fiatoR,

ThcR^FIaMM*
Grape*Nuts
isdueto 
fadofmalii 
efflieboie

•wheat
*9>entoaaea8aff

l''^I. ■.yMc.hk.
.■i

s . V e. ,1
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* YO RESIST THS ATTACK.

tMftoa -fcic aO ot 
oe dk.

'-li k waded BCM ii aa iiMMM IB ~ ^tiof etmifth. Tb do thia

Wipm.u iba Bwb iwetl

toam Uw Ut0 to TJcoraae tiMV^.

g£S<x^«issres—
£^;>sx,a-°iAssBjvfuiitfQnta 1 eoaldaeanet^doBTssas'%x.‘:“?5i?^
^U7 end week, bed in baek ^
«»di^ end I knew tbTdle^ 
tto of l>g<y_Plaroe’e <telden Moilieel

derM relief. I goTZa noond bos et 
l^em not M HoS

s. 'Di-™.'

-i?^K^?S£i2V‘S
lemUf for trrer jeen end foond 

w eatieieetorr for eQ tedabbe 
for whioh ^ ere reoommMided. We 

F^’e Ptee^

«be bowBle.

May boon Call on Wetnen.
Women end cbtldren *t(or tbe preo- 

ent" wdl not be made enbjeet to com- 
pnlaoiT DooIttOD work In Oenneay. 
^e reldkaus eoaunlttee on national 
aerrice raiaed objectfona to a propoaad 
project to moke w«nen and eveo 
yoQtbs between fiftaeo and aeventee. 
anbject to compolaory ntwldon work. 
The war office then atated that ~for tbs- 
preaent” it wtU not be aeceeaary to call 
np tbe wwnen and cbUdren.

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

net's tbe wocoeii'a dreed whan aba5svr-5.vs.r^'£ aa.»“.sa
KXDAl. UeerlMO 6U Cep '

m>atnagi

t mr beck aobas." OOUD 
CO 6U Cepaulaa tekaa to- 
beckeeba of temomw- 
r anda tba berkeebs tor

5^'.______
ba raUavad tooorrew. 
rarr e«d ba

'Sts “SoS 
‘W^SS'S^.'SS
___,KSSSifs«ia.‘s.w^

e^apaeb^ebaiw of'IS-

Oo£b kCBDAI. Bie tba pora. oHi

Kapt Hia Word.
n tbonfbt yon aald yon'd nudte ne 

a Kood pricer*
“So I did."
‘‘Bnt you hare charged me more for 

tbla ault of clotbea than I have ever 
paid before!"

“WMI. you cao't aay I didn’t make 
It a good price while I was at it."
BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary cou^ renedles. 
wben Boachee'B Oerman Syrup baa 
been need ao sneceasfnily for llfty*ODe 
yean In all parte of the Tnlted 
States for eou^ bronchltte. colds 
eettled In tbe throat, eapeclally long 
trouMee. It glvea the paUi-nt a good 
night’a reet. free from coughing, with 
eaay expectontloa in the morning, 
gives nature a^iance to eoothe the 
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease.

Impertairt M'iepoat 
Au Important mllepoH on tbe road 

to manhood la wben mother .finally 
agrees to let yon have a cup or tea.

•eethe Itehing SeMps 
On retiring gently mb apple of dan
druff and Itching with Caticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cnticura Smp and hot wata-. Fw free 
aamplea address. “Cnticura, Dept X. 
Boatoa." At dmggtsU and by maU 
Soap 28. Otntment 26 and 5ft—Adv.

Will Rsbuild Salenika.
Greece will spend *1.158.000 to build 

SfSOD bomas In Uw burned dletrlet of 
Saloaika.

•rod abe marry for money r “1 
tate to knock, bnt abe dldn^“

iVkigrbMltcedCar* 
mwtee&sT

GOOD
ROADS
IMPORTANCE OF WAGON ROAD

kto Fall of Rain la That

for Savoral Days.

But for one fact all of na could re
joice In this rain, meaning as mud> 
aa It does to the growing crops. Tbs 
one drawta<« is the UDfoRunate fact

the min U not to blame for this state 
ofaffalra. We are. We ought to have 
roads on wUdi the only effect of rain 
would be to wash them dean—Just aa 
It does with the city pavements. And 
it*a not for the joy-Rden alone that 
we iigM such roads, aaya Wichita 
Eagle. If we bad good roads farmers, 
who can’t work in their fields after a 
rain, could do their hauling on such 
days. Now the rain that prevenu 
workln* the flelda prevents banllog to 
market except U^t loads, and at a 
prohibitive coat The wagon haul of 
agiieultuial products la Infiniteetmal la 
distance, as compared with the rail 
and water haul, yet It coeta actually 
more, according to government eta- 
tistict. For tbe benefit of tbe taAner 
we need good roads.

MAINTAIN ROADS WITH DRAG
No Bettor or Cheaper Way wf Keeplao 

Highways In Good Order Than

Boad draggliig le so simple an mder- 
taklng. providing tiie road to be drag
ged la first graded, drained and ataped 
properly, that a summary of Ita uene- 
fits cannot be preacuted ' too often, 
writes George B. Honiaon In Farmera 
Mail and Breese. Anyone can make a 
drag and even a boy can keep a piece 
of road In good shape with tbe proper 
' at the beginning. A 10-

feet long or two 8 by 12 planks with 
2 by fi reinforcing strlim of tbe aame 
length, four cross atleka a chain, 
boards for the platform and a metal 
wearing strip are certainly procnrable 
anywhere.

Tbe theory In road dragging which 
has proved practicable for mad im
provement Is to smooth and shape up 
the puddled earth of a road to fill tbe 
mts and holea and force the water off 
the roadway. “Puddled" earth on a 
road la tbe wet earth which has been 
worked up by traffic so! tbat it Is dense 
and when eompacftC will not let the 
water seep away. If this compacting 
la done without any direction mto and 
holes appear and hold the water and 
make a bad mad. Bnt if the puddled 
earth be spread smoothly over the sur
face of the road with somewhat of a 
rounded effect It dries firm and hard.

Road Drag HIteh.

and tba water. Instead of standing In

eler baa a good road.
13ia road dragger, or “dragman." ns 

ba ummliy Is called, Is like a clay work
er wben be ebapea up tbe puddled 
earth and smooths the road. He puts 
the aurface In eondltlon and gets the 
■tandiog water off. and the roadbed 
dries In that condition Instead of hold
ing the water and letting the traffic 
work the mta deeper. The dragman 
could not shape this up with duA any 
more than the day worker could fash
ion bis Image with dry dirt But If be 
gets out right after a rain, while the 
earth la poddledi he can work his road 
and tbe traffic wCD help him. for tbe 
water will be forced out and off tbe

dry to puddle or compact Perbape 
the traffic la suffideot to cut up the 
road after it la dragged, and this die- 
courages the man who does the drug
ging. Bnt In that cn.He be abould fol
low over the road and do It again If

dry because the vehicles rut up hla 
dragged road he will alraply plane off 
the aurface and not remove the trou- 
bla If he drags a second or perhaps 
a third time be will work toward a 
hard surface, Impervlona to water and 
wttb a minimum of duA. which Is the 
evidhnee of a well-dragged highway. 
Perhaps, If the vehicles cut a road 
d-hen U to first being dragged, tbe drij-- 
era may be persuaded to drive by the 
side. If that is feasible, while tbe road 
^ find drying out or froetlng.

Follew the OMd Aead.
Follow the good road and It will 

lead to a good town and by many a 
good farm.

DravgiRfl Public RoaA.
It la not difficult ffi-prou that drag- 

gtng tbe public roads regunrty at tbe 
proper tinw probably la the meet eco- 
BfRileal method of hl^Mrty Improve’

RMto Draag<n« >• Ahead., 
■veo at maxtmnm ooata road dng- 

gtng Is ahead of other maliitetianee 
both as to raaults and for aeoaomy.

Um Pv« Wtdto of Read.
Get the traffic to uaa tta full width 

«dlbs readwac,

RED CROSS IS GOOD TO THE SAMMIES

.4*^1,-.:
The Rad Cross eanteana where the aoldlsrs pet real eeflee nice and hot. 

and aandwicKea—JuM like the Sammies ware used to petting at heme la 
the Joy and comfort of the men as tttey are travallng. After a long vnilt at 
anme station, a “swallow" of that ceflae and a ‘ffilte' of one of those sand
wiches Is thsir chief desire. And the centeene are always there with mounds 
of poodiaa to serve them. The Red <>aaa treatment has won the hearts of 
the eoidlera.

FOR THE POULTRY' 
GROWER

ben to tw a good producer. Tom Bar
ron wrttea, she must be in good health 
and full of vigor. Dae a male that was 
bred from a ben thar laid 200 eggs or 
more In a year. Breed for high aver
ages InAeod of exceptionally high In
dividuals A good layer osoally stands 
high In front and her back u not on 
a level, or tba rear higher than the 
front. The best producers nsaally 
have large comba, a high tall, and a 
prominent, U^g^ bright eye. Prefer 
tbe wedgu shape, rather narrow In 
front bnt wide behind, and wide be
tween the left. A hen inclined to be 
sqoirrel-taUed la tbe beat layer.

Not alwaya the largeet ben la tbe 
beat layer; generally the amallest one

Tbe heavy layiag hens are tboae 
with white legs

A '.4.ut'featbered bird la a better 
'ayer than a looawfeathered ons

A hen that does not lay weU In win
ter aboold not be naed.

As a rale, the first pullets of a brood 
to begin laying make the beat layera, 
and the first cot^ereU to crow uaual- 
ly make tba beat braedota for egg pro
duction.

Tbe laying hca la uatrnUy nervoua 
and activs according to H. A. Mc- 
Eeeoe; ahe baa a strong appetite, evl- 
deneed by a fuU crop at night; ahe 
la the last to retire at night and tbe 
first to be about In tbe morning; abe 
U also Ute to molt In tbe faU; abe la 
dlatlogulahed by width and depth of 
abdomen; the comb la nsnally large 
and tbe eye height.

Profesaor Sent Hya that an exain- 
Ination of the earlobe la considered to 
be almost InfaHIbla. A chalky trtilte 
eariobo Indleatas that a bird la laying 
heavily, wbereaa a cream-colored mts 
shows that tbe bird is laying moder
ately. has Just started or has Just Aop- 
ped. A mltk-cotored earlobe shows that 
Oe hen has laid ^htly or baa stop-

at all. An extramely white eariobe al
so may nwan very low vitality. The 
mow velvety the texture of tbe bea'a 
comb the bettor her health, and it ta 
almost a certain algn that she la lay
ing hesvOr_______________

History of Paraguay.
Paraguay baa a rich hlAory. Aa- 

cuncloa. tbe capltai of Paraguay, la 
the oldest city on the Atlantic slope 
of South America. But even more alg- 
ntfleant *!»«" this Aaconcloo -raa the 
colony of the new worid to defy the 
doings of Its foreign maatero end 
elect Its own governor. Here for the 
first time boned the fires of liberty 
on ^terlcan aolU and here for the 
fliUfttme was poured ont predona 
bldSd for the esubitahment of thne 
prtndplea for whlA so many have 
since .died and which we all bold ao 
dear. Twenty^ve years before the 
Plymouth brethren Unded at Ply- 
month Rock, tbe little colony In Par
aguay bad Mectad one of lu own na-

a aa governor, and 
had forced tbe king of Spain to i«c- 
ognlw hla aathority and give Mm the 
royal avpon.

Aridity and Craps;
Hi aadant dvIUxatlon we find the 

pe«9)e showed a preference for arid 
eountiiea and thne tbe snUs were 
moatfertUs Egypt. Paleettos Perels 
Syrls oum la the Libyan and Sa
hara Jim.ito, ArabU, on both aides of 
tba Xadttammraa; la toet everywhere 
aridity occurs la doady linked with 
Che woeitfa grataat and mast Vhto- 
•Ua crops

Cnida Oil Is Consumed In
Excess el the Production

put t(
has g

rate of 2A.000.n00 barrels a year In ex- 
ceaaofproduc-tlon. A demaad ta rash 
producTloa la raised. There la refining 
capacity for 1.250,000 barrels a day. 
while the production la about 1.000,000. 
Many of na who ere not yet auperan- 
nuated cun remember when oil was 

to use. Since that time bow much 
gnabed or been drown from under

ground? Nobody enn culculats aaya 
the Hartford Courant.

We know where the perpetual 
brooka and rivers come from. The wa
ter flowing to the s«u returns Is rein 
and the supply la continually self- 
reoewlns But how about oil? How 
can that return to the Inner earth after 
being aeparated and burned? Every
body takes It for grunted tbu there la 
an unlimited supply of oil to be had. 
and nobody dlacusaes the posalblltiy of 
Ita giving out. What would the world 
do today If It suddenly found Itself 
wltboot oU?

Rats, Pets of Miners, Warn 
Workmen of Unseen Dangers

There la one place In the world 
where rats are pets Such la the case, 
says tbe public health service. In the 
deep gold mines of the mother lode In 
Callfornis

Fresh Ah* m Both Home 
and Hospital Important 

Says a Health OfRsial
Fresh adr to the aDtronraei 

which man developed to bla pr 
state of perfection. Now that onri 
papers reach to every nook and e

Owing to tbe varlona demands of clv- 
msation we find It hard to be where 
we cun best earn a livelihood and at 
tbe same time dwell In an utmosphMU 
snfllclently pure to raalnialn perfect 
health. Not only the medical profes- 
aloo. but now tbe general public, ap- 
predatea thnt In the cure of tubercu
losis of the ItisgH frean air la essential, 
and. therefore, ell our be<t b(w[riuls 

built and managed ao uat tbe pa
tients may receive tbe maximum of 
fresh air.

Purity of air la uecciaary for the 
Ack. This la often lost alght of by 
putients and those to whose cure they 
are InYroated. During convaleacence 
of patlMta from acute diseases In cold 
weather, we find In homes and hospi
tals where there are the greatest lux- 
nrles that those'In attendance on the 
Ack often neglect maintaining the reg
ulation temperature. PhyActoiu. In
ternes and nurses, who have to be up 
and dowm pt alt times of the day and 
night, and often fall to dress them- ; 
selves anffldently for protection ; 
agaluA the cold air that the patient In | 
bed should receive If those In chnige 
are to get the best results. They 
should measure the temperature of the

“BEST MEDICINE < 
FOraEN”

Whs Lydia E. Fbddm'a 
Vacalable Campamid Did i

ForOUoWoSiui.

ItataoMli. OU.-" I nihni fna

■~““3S?S
fjj.a

to ma. 1 took It 
•ad Kbaanstored

maffieino fw woman’a AIi 
nw.”—Mr& Saba Shaw

Hhaa............
bMlth. It I 

Mrtately tim b«

•aw.”—Mre; Saba Shaw,
Portsmouth. OUo.

lira. Shaw proved tfaa merit ef ttdi 
medidno and wrote this letter ta order 
ttmt other aoffertog 1_______ _____ ,*SS
relief aa abe did.

Women who are •affotagaa AawM 
sbooid not drag aloag fraa day to day

table Compound, a trial For wpAl 
in regard to radt aitanssta i 

taRPinkhamM ' ~

Obviating the Waste and 
Trifles That Mean Great 

Help in Winning the War
Here are tome household "trifles” 

that will help feed the anldlers lu 
France and the starving people of the 
wor-auicken area:

If every family of 20.000.000 Amert- 
ean bouseholda wumps but one slice of 
bread dally It rpeaus a waste of 14.- 
000.000 ounces of flour, or 875.000 
pounds; or enough flour to make mure 
than l.OCki.OOO one-pound loaves dally. 
Aa a yearly average this means the 
yield from 470,000 acres, figuring the 
average yield at 14JI bushels.

If everyone of these families wastes 
Just a half-cupful of milk, sweet or 
sour, dally, U meatia 2.500,000 quarts 
dally or the yearly product of 400.000 
cowa

if every family wastes one-fourth of 
an ounce of butter daily. It meins 312,- 
500 pounds a day or the yearly milk 
product of more than 500.000 cowa

If every family wastes an ounce of 
edible meat, whether It Is lean, mixed 
fat or suet. It wastes 1J150.000 pounds 
of animal food a day or 436.000,000 
pounds a year; or distributing 
amount according to the per capita 
cooramption of the various meats (ex
cluding bones) s combined herd of 
over 538.000 beef. 291.000 calvea over 
625.000 sheep and lamba and more 
than 2,122.000 hogs.

to Lydia E. Pinkham Hedietae
Mom. The result of Its for^ yoMi 
experience U at yoqraerviea.__________

SMk aa a Protection.
It IM wild to have been diaeovtoeff 

that If silk Is worn next to the akto 
there is much less danger from blood 
polAoiilug tf the Aik fabric la drive* 
Inin the wound, than In the case aC 
enrtnn or wool. This has resulted In • ' 
s[>eclnl Aik preiMired by secret procaH 
ilmt Is being u.-«ed by the war depart 
ment.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS 
OF INTENSE AGONY

“I have sufTrred Intense ac«BT from 
Eewms on my leg and other perm of my 
body for ymre. and recvtved only tempo- ' 
ary relief from other preparstlona U Is 
only e month elnre I etarted to use 
PCTERSON'a OINTMK.VT. end there.M 
no elrn of Ecxema or Kchlnc. Tou CM 
refer to me. -Uea. C. Talbot. B Peafialg 
8L. BuRalo. N. Y.

rve got e hundred testimonials. sajS 
Feturaon. ]uit as etnrere and bonsst as thto 
one. Tears aco. when I flrft started to pot 
nut PETEKSON’S OIXTMENT. 1 made 
up my mind to iriva a blK box for a small 
price. ADd I'm aiUI dolna It. as erery drug
gist In the coutiiry knows.

I fuarantce ruTKRflOS'B OINTMENT
because I know that Its mlrhty beallag 
power la marvelaua. 1 say to every onO 
who buys II box that It Is rl*1dly narah- 
teed* for Eexema. PImpIra, Salt RbeoB. 
Old Sores. Blind. Eleedlng and Itching 
Pllrii. ncers. Skin Diseases Chafinc, 
Purns. Scalds and Bunburn. and IfnotsaC 
Isfartnry any druKxist wlU return yoog 
money. SO cento. Adv

No Patent.
“Have you s talking machlna at 

your bouse?"
••Tee; have had one for the past MB 

years that ha* never been ant of or
der. never reu tluwu nud haan’t stopped

■a

are great numbers of rata, which are 
petted aud fed by tbe mlneru When

tbAr lunch, tbe hungry rodeuta like- 
wlae gather to receive scraps of food 
thrown to them. They are very tame.

Tbe miners cultivate their good wUI 
because they believe that tbe rats 
warn them of unseen dangers, and that 
the little animals can tell by Instinct 
when the roof of a tunnA or gallery 
ta unaafe. In the iBtter case they 
■curry away. If polaonoua gaH«s are 
present, they give notice of the tact 
by showing aymptoma of dlstresa.

. How Work Heipt.
Count youraelf among tiie toaat U 

you can work, and work hard. Woric 
baa speclfle heeling for your trouble. 
■Ubougb on other grouda I am Us 
dladple—■ pllgrfm to ItrMititie. I bad 
always liked my two han^foardliuite- 
ly for wbol they could do. imtes Mar
garet Baiclwln. In the Atlamlc. but 
when, long ago, I learoed how Inti
mately and fondameotally the bands 
bad had to do la primal ages wttb the 
evolutluo of tbe brain of earliest humo. 
when he yet straggled with b!a eoUtbs 
end hts unperfected thumbs, I rever
enced them anew. The power of the 
band visibly to recreate the mental 
conception of a itapbacl and a E^xl- 
teles la Indefinable and exquisite. The 
bands bold the sublimity of tbe spirit 
to the poiver of the flesh.

Popular Seience-
Compreased peat is being de

veloped by a European Inventor 
aa a sound Insulating material.

No Clatter In what poAtion It 
ta atuebed. the Seat of a new 
bath tub chair remains leveL

Six varieties of seaweed are 
used by the JapascM In the 
maLufaetun of vegetable lAn- 
^aea.

A paieot baa bees granted a 
Detroit woman for a screw book 
that bolds a plate above It and 
• cu]> bAow it at the same time.

A hand-tw«t«I. Anery wheel 
which can be clamped to any 
tree hoa been Invited to ahar- 
peo tbe tools of nan working in 
fottotor "

Mothar’s Cook Book CowUpitlon, h 
tod biliou* voadil

, Ack-bt_____
Iliun- are nvervome by a 
I Tea. Drink on

VariAy In Put-Up Uunehea.
Tbe prt*lero of school lunches for 

tbe mother who baa this dAly routine 
Is one which needs Audy and jdan- 
nlng. The sandwich, however good, 
attractive and In what vortoty. la not 
the whole Idea of food for the inneh 
basket The oaual hard-boiled egg 
which la ao frequent In tbe lunch, 
might be replaced by o cooked egg. 
finely chopped and well seasoned, pot 
Iota a small Jar aith a screw cov-r. 
(Rher edibles of soft nature might be 
rerved In the aame Abnner, such as 
potato or other salads, a little fresh 
fruit In season, canned fruit apple 
sauce cranberry or various castarda. 
Coffee or lemon Jelly U a great fa
vorite and Individual cakes are more 
lavtting and dainty than sliced from 
a loaf. Wbro possible In school, espe
cially Id cool weather. ■ hot drink like 
cocoa, hot milk or a Aesmlng hot soup 
Is most satisfying.

Barley Sponge Cake.
Separate the white* from the yolks 

of four egg*. Beat the yolks and • 
tahlespoonf'il of lemon juice and ■ 
cupful of sugar, a plnAi of salt enfi a 
cupful of barley flour. F'old In the 
whites of the eggs and bake In a Aon

Spies Barley Cake.
Take a half cupful of shortening. ■ 

cupful of sugarin'cupful of sow milk. 
B teaspooDful each of cloves. Anno- 
mon, nutmeg and allspice, one egg, a 
fourth of a cupful of sliced dtron. 2% 
cupfuls o( hsrtey flour, three teaspoou- 
fuls of baking powder, a half teaspoon
ful of soda, dissolved In the sour mlla. 
a cupful of raisins and two tablespoon- 
fnls of molasses. Mix all together and 
bake In a moderate oven.

Barley Ooughnuts,
Take a cupful of milk, a eopfal of 

sugar, two eggs, four ublespoonfnls

of baking po^er added to two cupfuls

To keep clonn nod healthy take Dr- 
Plercc'B Pleasant PAIeta. They regi> 
late liver, bowel* and stomach.—Adv.

> pitied bo^

IKiteBper Cu Be CmImU
er vxiDc i>H. lurtD kuBsaH*

FE¥EE PASTE £[% 
ui WHITE unRERT W

rSred (orli—tuaxirAoB Is Cows. 11 Du ScsMrla snu
i-tftte.lMlnNlMMS»

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, ttiltous* 
ness or loss of appetite, tiy—

beechatG
PILLS

Asthma
Rbibe^

HorthropA Lyman

W. N. U, CCIVILANO, Na UWlk
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fWtorTvPsJsT
Mrs. A. G. Bodley spent the first 

|art,oi^ the week in Toledo.
Mr. sod Mrs. fteoben Dt-isler spent 

Ttiarsday with Crestline friends.
Herbert Psine. of Bsywsrd.Calif.. 

WM e elsStor in Plymouth this w*k.
Mbs Grs«e Lieter of Msnsfisld. 

visited at the Warner Hotel Wednes
day.

Mrs. Jno. Ralston spent the first 
ef the week with relatives in Mans- 
AMdL

lUsB Haylaad nppett of London* 
efib.O.. btbe Koest of Mrs. Me*

' GBaebey.
Mrs. Qiarles Wsnon of Cleveland, 

eameliiesdv to visit her oAcle, Mr, 
fVedKirtland.

Mrs. A. T. S__________________
day fr«n a two weeks' visit with 
mother, atWheelinir. W. Vs.

Mrs. A. E Irwin and Mrs. W. W. 
Tiimmer were pw-sis Wednesdsv of 
-Mn Alto Trimmer, of Willard.

Alkttomorsnd Mrs- Evercir Kren- 
of Cleveland, were, over Sunday 

■ti of Mr. and Mrs. Jno Root. 
Mrs. Geo Saoer and Mrs. Sam 

Baefaraeh were gneets of The 20th 
OwtoryOrcle at Willard, Friday.

mr. and Mrs. C. E. Devoe. of 
Greenwich, were auesta of her brot h- 
er, Mr. L. Akers and family. Wedges*

Mr. Arlle Wake of Caron Sherman, 
and Mba Lanra Whittier were week* 
^ Koes’s of Mr. and Mrs. Rosa
Look, of Cleveland.

Mra. Robert Nimmons and Mrs 
Ruben Mel 
for a few d 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonough.

______ jDonouKb left Wedni--_
a few davs stay in Cleveland with

Hr. Harry B. and niece.
Virariola Kirtland o/Toledo, motored 
to Plymouth last Saturday and ep^nt 
the wertt-end with b» father, Mr. F.
W. Elrtlsad.

Mrs. Jno. S. Flerol^ after spend-
inrseverai dayt ................
Mr. Nathan Spear, and fsi
HtUbofe, Pa . retornevf home 'ntbbarr,
dayevenin

brother, 
iroilf, at

nev Pills have irtven peace and' com
fort to roanv Plymouth people.

't by this Plymouth readent'a 
experiences.

O. B. Miller, machioist, Sandosky 
St, says: "I suffered from pains in 
the small of my nack and my kidneys 
were out of order. The kidney aeere- 
tions were profuse at timet auM attain 
were sc4oiy. The aecretiona were 
also htfrhly colored and they deposit
ed a bticwduBl-liite wdiment. 1 had 
erea': difficulty in straUthtenins after 
atoopine over a machine. ! used 
three boxes oQ Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they cured me. Thev not my 
kidneys in good order.aod rid me of 
ihc miaery in my back, and since tak
ing them my health has been good.” 

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Rib—the same 
that Mr. Miller had. Foste^Hilbum 

. Props.. Buffalo, N.V.

la honor of the birthdav anniver
saries of Mrs Philio Summ-r« of 
Shelby; and Mrr. Wm. G i -k of W il 
lard, a number of Plvmonih and 
Willard Jadi-*a. were plea<antlv enter
tained at the home of the former. 
Toesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna M Th-o^b. wife of F. 
8. 'Ilimsh of 264 Park avenue east, 
died at the family home at 6:15 
o’clock Monday afrern'Kin. after a 
week's illneas with a romo>iC8<l "n of
dbm^. She was pa>it 44 veam of 
sure, and befide? her hu^hnnd. i< ‘•ur* 
vived by by ihr< e sona. Jack Johns, 
who is in the United Stales arniy 
and stationed at <bmn L'<esn. n-sr 
Boston. Tex . snd Harry Johns and 
Milo Thrush of the .'*opp y Company 
146<h U. S 1.. at Camp Shendan. 
Ala. A sister. Mrs. Emms Merrill 
of Bellville, also survives her. Fu
neral services will he held Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock, from the 

wnducied by* the R-v. J.. T.bonie, Conuucie'i uy~ vnr fv-v. u.. i. 
LcG-mr, of the Firnt M-thi>di i 
chareft- Interinent will b. in the 
Plymouth cemeleiy. the hi dv bei'B 
taken overland Ne
Oa arrival at the Pl.m..uih c- r 
tery Wednevdav with the remain-
a telegram * wm 
fog that Jack J»Us 
from Texas, and ih’ 
then poalpmed {o Tnorsdav aft< 

1. the remnins hei

rereivi d 
vas on the wav 

funeral

noon, ihercmnins heing ta'o-o to the 
borne of Mr and Mrs C R Smi'h 
OO W. Broadwsy. Mra Smiih being 

' iMiterof Mr Thrush The sofl ar 
rived Thursday morning E S 

.Ttwuahis a former Plymouth resi- 
deet and moved to Maosfield a num
ber of years ago.

Fuel Admini«tra-ion expe-l* 
lifdron thr •iigh.-if Memun- 

'ork on "Tag- 
I beei

••kMl CbUdrei to Tag Coal 
BbBiroli JaaaarT 30.

a^o\ chi 
try to do me 
Your-Shovel-I 
set for January 30. planning to roakr 
It a school holiday.

In this extra»ffort ro save coal for 
. war purposes the Fuel Administrs 
• tloB will try‘to'get a tag on . v. ry 

coal above! in the country. On the 
face of each tag sre the words 
“Save that shovHfut of c-mi a das 
for Uncle asm On the reverse 
aide are fainu for aaviog coal.

Card ei Tkanka.

We desire to thank the neighbors 
SBdfl 
Bdaei
tor. end especially t. ..

autoa and all who extended
tompatbv.

E. S. Thmsb and Bros,
Mr. BB-f Mrs. C. Bt. Smith.

and fri^s for the sssisUtice render- 
wrial 

, and eapeci

HetkoiUt Betel.
Rev. W. E. Bollett’a subh^ i . 

Sunday morning will be ’“Ibe True 
Aristoersey.” The evening snblect: 
”t1ie Things That Are Sore.".

The Sunday School at I ;S0 a. m. 
The "k nung Peonies- meeting at 6 

p. m. You are cordially invited to

liBtliarBB CkBroA.
The uaoal services will belieM Son 

day. Worship and sermon. "Let ail 
the people praise Thee," M a high 
adnoDltioD to everv one. Tbh is 
eertainiv a biae and proper exerdae 

• ofGod’s‘boi "se of God’s‘boundless goodness 
Come and join with u ih Utis

C^^^i^lege.
- -........ arhool. 9:80.
Lather League, 6.-00.

The next and lut number of tbe 
Plymouth Lecture Course will occur 
OB the evening of January 18th The 
noted Stratford Operatic Co. will be 
the attraction, and it is hoped a 
generous nubile will give tbelr su| 
port to this well merited entertalL 
roent, as the promoters of the courte 
have patriotically decided to donate 
all the net earnings of the'eo 
the Red Cross Society.

Ihe'course to
ABBOTIBG KIDBBT ILLS

lakfiLile llierible tir Hbbt 
Plymoatk People.

There’s nothing more annoying 
than kidney weakness or inability to 
oronerly control the kidney aecre- 
tioDB. Night and day alike, the sof- 

10

baekuheT headache"'and di^n>aa. 
is indeed, a burden. Doan's Kid-

ferer is tormented and what with tbe 
burning and scalding, tbe attendant

■ di

PROMPT
Parcel Post Service.

Our Mail Order Bnsineaa ii constantly in* 
creaatnd- This trade cornea to ns becanse 
wo haadle tbe class of B^ods that careful 
buyers want, and make a apecialtsr—ef 
prompt delivery.
Goods can osaally be aent by first 
mail after receipt of order. We handle 
a complete line of

Household and Farm Remedies
If yon canno't come to our stores la 
perao.Da then do your shopping by 
mall. Our stock contains all tbe use* 
fnl and practical doods carried by up- 
to-date drad stores.

Kuhn Drug Company 
Shelby - - Ohio

Hssl BsUts frsBSfttS.
Nora Wyafidt to H. R. Sykes, put 

lot 167. Plymouth, $150. .
Nora Wyandt to H. R. Sykes, lot 

166, Piymooth. tl.____________

AcUng oreaumably tor tbe Anti- 
Saloon League, tbe Ohio Dry Fedet^- 
tion, through William P. Halenkamp. 
»s sent a letter to Governor James 
M. Cox, of Columboa. aaking him to 
include ratification of the prohibition 
unendment if the General Assembly 
a called into special eewion. Tbe 
•Utrment is made that the prohiM- 
tinniaU fvel certain the amendment 
would be ratified if the issue is pre
sented to the Aaaembly. Baienkamp 
saya'that ratification now would re
move the ooestion from an isaue in 

exi election. The Governor'sthe next election. ----------------
portion has already been atsted on 
ihia propoMtion. It m chat tbe As
sembly was not elected on this base 
and it has DC place at thia time.
Next fall an Astombiy may be elect
ed on tbe ratification issue.

kooal Telephoss Co..-Bew Bab- 
serlbsri.

Don Bryant, 
H. Ihomae'.
B. T. Chappell. 
H. Moorman,.

A.186
L-148
B-184
A-m

L. E. Aumend,
S. L. Hicka.
Fred Pigel. " L-166
Geo. Page. " 186
Mra. E. M. Fraliek. roral. B-186 

sr O’Toole, rva.. 119
Mayor, rea. B-183 

'altera, rea., A-SS 
\ 2-B-127
Brown. Mgr.

Oscar C___
Bert Shadle,
H, L. Waite...
.0. J. Lybarger, rural.

C. M. 6r

Plymouth'a nev counal was In
stalled info the respective positions 
WednesdriV evening. Jan. 2nd. with 
the following: Bubt. McDonough. 
Wesley Ritter. Wm. Johns. D. W.ley Riiicr, mu. uuiim. u. rr, 
Ellis. D. A. Shields, and Fnd Graf- 
miller. The new Mayor. A. A. Shad! 

ointed Clay Halbert,appointed Clay Halbert, deputy 
■bal, who will be the able asaiitant 
to W. J. Hatch, tbe 
and W. A. Melotire 
^et

new roerahal, 
xres appointed 

toaoeceeJ him-

mm \
aceNewsToday—\ 

News Tomorrow!
■We’re all so vitally interested that it’s simply \ 

imfouibte to get along without the latest news ■ 
datly.

If tt*s antkentic—you'll find it in tbe

Cleveland Plain Dealer
With its staff of experts and Associated Press service, 

together with various btner sources p.f obtaining the news— 
you arc assured of alf'the news—every, day—^from every cor
ner of the globe. 

Send inin your suljScriptiorfTOpAY
'forth*

Cleveland Plain Dealer
Han’s a« sttrsettvs •ffsT—nsia Dsslw a»4 

fsUMstof'gliW wagaaiMS. Wlh

sayr-’-
Hssrd's Dmirrmmm
Udis.' w«*u
ISsdsni PriKiSs 
OUs Fstomt 
NsUmsI StyckM

Tnlu AdvuL

The Plain Dealer
Newspaper of aeveland. Sfcrth city 
h'» »»il tahrnfitifMS /fvw

aetOneel

JaRliaiv Sale
S$HIRT WAISTS.

At 20 per cent DIscoodI.

MUSLIN.
Sedular 18c Mostln for 16c yd.

9-4 SHEETING 
At 39c yd. (anbleached)

OUTING FLANNEL.
1 yd. wide, (colored) at 23c yd- 

1 yd. wide, white, at 20c and 22c yd. 
Lfdbt colored In 2T Inch width at 10c yd.

Special prices or. a- lot of short lendths of 
Silks.

Also many other bardaios. Come and see

iOOKESS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Elqora Taylor
>V%WWWWWVWV^WWW3>

Everything
In footwear you would care to 

wear. None of the 
UNDESIRABLES 

Styles suitable for tow onr 
country—Office or Reception 
Room. For the man who is 
particular. '

DICK BROTHERS.

For the B«w» m Camp 
For Frienqa at Home

SolMllto?

OtodhitbearmlMand 
OBvks of the wcaid.

find daHyuse fcr 
i/Ptoteriiiuedtet 
' worid btosnn it’s

tokeiewtf ofbunl- 
aea hMds « doUdoc
war wimr type all

C. Fred Rollins Ohio

The Dvrartmeit of Agricoltnrc is 
urging poultry rsUlpg to increase 

loodsoppIv.'AbullotlD'Back- 
Poultry Kvepiog’’has been b- 

fued. and may be secured without 
eoBt by spDlieati< n to the diviMoo or 
pt^eatiooa. Departmeot of Agri 
ealtnru.

LOCAL MARKLY KfePORI
?g«i(essh>................................... -^8......... ......

.............. ..;..7S

U* Ann. who usaaBy was a model 
child, tor mlscondnct. iwhl: n thought 
J had a Uttle nogcl h» tbe nmn. Kusr 
where ia.aber Uttle Bet*g. on the 
otber side at tbe nmn. etood up meek
ly and abyiy onsweced: “Here 1 to*'

Jf,Songs ef the Hawt.
The-ftnest tro

chestru on enrtb cniHsot helfi d heart 
atmig to happlaau as tbeeenpiWuwr 
tbe heo« S4mm to ltee.f-aotixa af 
dwer. of patWnee, (nM. of uj- 
wlflsb hm. These isuke tto> ti*e|<^ 
of Wfe, ond grow etrnaser and aveeWK 
by piarttoa yew by year.—«Mkan»> ■..



JWttrettirfk^ttSDff icd ecBwrv*

^ i lUiftki «nd gnj kalUlDs ywa at 
Mdottie**.

Uek • Thrift Stamp and bcip 
tnooee the ktiaer.

Our onr majror and eooadl came 
iato power last week.
, Plpmeotfi’f new sdwoi board wsi 
iBetalled Tnaday erenloic.

Senral of oor local
are gaibeiiiiff a rappir of fine ire.

DoMD*taii old-fathioaed winter 
ytnlBdyoa of roor happr boyhood

, “Wten the war ie ovw” — yrt, 
AaVrtbe {rmxi ticoe we're ail ions*

Footd-A pair of MDofced elauee in 
gw^Owaer ^ at thia office and

When von bar a Thrift Stamp.^ 
na ^

For Sale—A few Bae bred and wel 
matorHB. PlymooUt Bock cockerels. 
Price $2.00 and up. Sol Spew.

TbePriendihipClBMoftheU. E. 
chnreli will meet with Ura. Callahan. 
WwliMiday eveoioff, Janoarr 16th.

Not mo^ chance for people to be 
"■trafffht" dnee the ice and soow 
baa beea to Itbenlly distriboted on 
oor lidewaika.

Some wool onion soits for ladiea 
and men and rery much below what 
they will coet for next season, bor 
sow and tare. J. W. Uclntire & Co.

Don't forget that news items drop
ped in oor box are always thankfolly 
aeeelred. A box ta placed at the 
foo^ the stairs for yoor eonrea-

_) We hare a few ladies' and mimes’----------------
what the 

worth for makli

Awaken. d«r people, to Unaie Sam’s 
iM^hat he's saytof to yon ^aad to 

Fortiter bis intereat at moeb as you 
B^blm slonji Wilb hU Wsr SSTlngB
He's trriDff to teaoh you a tmson Id 

TtartfS,
A moat excelisot anet,' a wonderful 
So^TQ ynnr oolot, puf'ipeod" on the

anr old price, a fr^ion 
doth would be

coata, not new, that we will 
•* • * -mof

_____ .. h for maklnir
orer into other eoaU at J. W.„ Hein*

Plrmooth'a new ashool board waa 
inducted into office Monday ereolna. 
the board beirur composed of tiie fol
lowing gentlemen: Qerk, Dr. C. S 
WalkerrJ. L Jodson. Prank Jones, 
Chas. Davis, and D. A. Shielda.

The Uaecabee Lodges of Plymouth 
will hold joint installation of the 
Ladies sod Sir KnigbU on Monday, 
the 14th ioRt. Grua'. Record Keeper 
Scott, of Norwalk, will be orewnt 
Md assist ip the work. *

*W3a
lots, one ........ ........................
sink, grindstone, steelyards, string 
' '7ighbe)ls. one-half dozen gallon 

, all good. E>iqoire
of sIoighbeHs. one-half dozen gallo 
jugs, all good. E>iqoire of Mn 
Mary A. Amet, West Broadway.

Attention—Members of the G. A. 
R.- There will he a meetingie at the 

ming. at 7- . rill he a 1 
Mayor's offic'-, Monday 
o'clock, January 14th, to transact 
Important bualiMf 
berbe -n'Lciskman, Commander.

The board of public affairs of oor 
village organts>« on Monday evening 
with Geo. Mitteobobler, preaideDt: 
W.H. Fetters. Tice-orerident. Mayor 
^dle appointed Prank Ramser as 
the third member of ttte bMrd. Jno 
S Smith was appointed clerk of the 
board.

Mrs. Almeda Marvin was unfort- 
onate enough to slip and fall on the 
icy fidewalk in front of the Gen*icy sidewalk in front of the ' 
Tyson oroperty on West Brosdi 
Tuesday, and in so doing bml 

• • a ju •

0. E. Devoe. who recently removed 
from his farm In Ripley to Green
wich, was a pleaaapt caller at the 
Advertiser office WednesdST. Mr. 
Devoe is an extenaive dealer in farm 
property, having owned several of
the finest farms in donm eonntv. 
arrd In disposing of them osoailr 
maoagerto bold on to wveral good
ones for.bmiself.

Ma^r A, A. Shadle was in Hans- 
field Wednesday in regain to the coal 
eitostion for Plrmooth. Ba was in 

» conference with the Cham bor of 
Commerce of Mansfield, who have 
coal and food control for thia eoosty. 
ind was instromeatai in- having two 
car loads of coal consigned to our 
local dea'er, Mr. C. B. Bnsel. The 

jcoal supply Is very scarce and Ply- 
*^o(h IS fortonate in '

■ start on beiterthingsl............
WhHe in HansOeid. Hr. Shadle waa 
appointed as local representative of 
the board in Plymooth aod ridnity 
for the purpose of looking after the 
Interests of the prople of thisacetioa 
as regards the c;al asd food snp^.

At the regular aapeal msetinff of 
the »b>ekholders <f The Peeplas 
NsUonal BM»k. Jis. 8. all of the oU 
board of directors were elected. At 
(hh meeting Mr. H. J..WU]m«Bt. 
wbobssbeenonsidenf of the bank 
ever since ia organhatlon. reslgasd 
The position on scroont of the infirm- 
IMss of age, and geners]rsldeeliee. B.

___________ t^ to flff.tbo
vaeanev. and K W. KlrtMiid waa 
sleeted to take Hr. Nimmoas' plaee 
as Vtce-presideot Of the 
I, Beelfflsn wu re-elet.
Carl Lofland and J. F. 
were elected aadstant ra 
Geo. Sesrle. elerk. The 
is in a floorkhing oondll 

£ ont of the leading ud 
factors of oor cMimnail;
fidr for a Dcrmwnt pLwTIi 
BMof banka in enrtem____

does frem theopiueaw
wrrnoi diur eoo^ 

for lia growth aHd a par* 
‘tpoutewp.

Are yon hoarding ’'slaeker dol
lar.?” If so display yoor patriottam 
by raying War Savings Stamps.

For Kent—Good seven-room hooae. 
$8 per month daring winter. See 
Mr. and Mn. C. R. Wolford. S19 N. 
Sandeaky street.
vSomevery apedal prices wiU be 
made on the balance of our coat 
etoek in SadieB*. misaes'. and ebU- 
dreo’a garments. J. W. Meintire ft 
Co.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollett entertained 
the yoong people Of the Epworth 
Leam iMt Friday evening. A large 
nomber were present tad a good 
time was reported.

The Unity BiUe Class of the 
Lntherao efaoreh, was pleasantly er 
tertained by Mrs. N. Miller and Mn. 
Tfilia^naik. at the former’s home on 
Saodnaky street. Jan. 2nd.

Attend the laetnre coarse on Fri
day, Jan. 18. Last nomber of the 
season. In this case the best is re- 
eerved for last—The Stratford Oper
atic Company. Red Croea Benefits.

Mr. Jaa. Chambera has sold his 
Sandusky street residence to Hr. 
Frunk Boardman, and will leave Ply- 
month April 1st. Mr. Chambers has 
bought a amall farm north of New 
Haven and will move there. '

The Ladies World, with a cireuJa- 
tioD of 600,000 hu decided to aua-
nend poblieauon until after the War 
is over. lotreaaed coat of paper and 
materials b given u the reason.

The partial reportoire of the 
Stratford Operatic Co. is "The Hi- 
kedo,” Scenes from "Carmen.” 
Opera Sketches. Song Cycles. Gypsy 
and Indian Scenes. Sacred nooeerta. 
Popular Arias, etc. Witnesa the 
lecture course number on Jan. 18, 
Preabyterian ehorefa.

George W. Scott, proprietor of the 
Sherman Hotel, of Shelby, for many 
years, who ie widely and favorable 
known to the traveling publle.'re- 
dret on account of ill health, and b 
soeceeded by W. S. Bell, who for fif
teen years has been proprietor of 
Trottont House, at Mansfield. -

Frank Holliday, who is a n's* P y- 
mouth boy. ia "over there" wiui me 
American Expeditionary forces in 
France He (oluted in ibe Q. H. S. 
Corps m the early fall at Lima and 
was in trsinipg for a few weeks at 
Madison Barracka N. Y.. and aa his 
letters to Ms sister. Mrs. W. S Kim
ball. at Delphos. and to relatives in 
Plymouth, eeqaed to arrive about 
two months ago it was thought be 
had been sent over, and tbb was 
confirmed the first of the week by a 
letter from Prance, to his sister in 
DrliAos, atating that he waa well and 
getting along all right.

Our exchange from Willard earriea ( 
at its head "Chicago Jonetioa Tele- , 
graph.” and at the bottora%f the ‘
same page adnumbbes iu rei . .. .. 
refrain from ‘ calimg it Chicago 
Junction” any more.

The tight snow falb of recent days 
are a benefit to many people, who 
otherwbe wooidnt no exerdae for 
bodyorHfflb. Ira above! and tbonm 
wielded in an ambitions manner b 
eradodve to better health.

1 what b said to be the worst 
*m in the history of Chicaeo. four 

killed and maov injured.'Tburs- 
night last. Soow fell to the . 

depth of nearly IS inches, and all < 
tr^c was tied np by the great : 
drifu.

Last Wedneadsy, Jm

In whti 
ator: 
were

Garver
________ ___ caae of
herine Noonan, Admr. vs. Wm 

on the ground of mlseondoi 
le part of the jury. Mr, C

, Judge 
1 in the < 
Admr. va

Glick on the groui 
on the part of the jury. Hr. Gilt 
attorneys G. Ray Craig and Pri

The Stratford Operatic Txampany. 
which will impyar at the Presbyter 
ian chorch on-the evening of Jtin. 18, 
b Doderthe direction of Lulu Hat
field Solomon, and 'b compowd nt 
artbtes of long and exceptiooall) 
■uceevaful Lyceum and Chautauqua 
experience. It has been said of them. 
"Ibey come with a smile, and go 
with a smile.”

Tbe Con^nentai Suemr Co. closed . 
It refinery last

!Cer a one month's run. This is the 
shortest campaign in years. Utoaily 
the plant operates three months. 
Several thousand tons of sugar has 
been extracted from sugar beeto at 
tbe Fremont plant, Mit-. beeaase of 

• I. then*tbe abortseaaoo, the refinery will not 
supply its unial quoUfor the world's 
supply.

■uoaio Hotiee.
A regular eoromohicaUan of Rich

land Lodge No. 201 F. ft A. U . on 
Monday evening. Jan. 14ih. Instal
lation of officers.

Solomon Spear. Sec'y.

Deisler Theatre

Salorday INidht
Gold Seal 3 Reel Drama 

"THe STORM WOMAN” 
with "C'aire McDowell.''

Joker Comedy 
OFFICER, CALLACOP. 

with
■ Wm Franey and Janet Eaatmsn. 

NEWS NO. 502.

Suodny INidht
Mutual Comedy-Drama 

"A BITOFKINDLING” 
featuring Jackie Saunders 

in five acts.

Wedoesday Nidht
BU-HERFLY FEATURE 

In five acto.
TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

'-“The Best Only”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
Plymouth's Men's and Boy’s Outfitters

'■i j'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Ss.OOU Rlock I<r hardware, wJU ei- 
cliiuge rur a farm

•2,000 Btnck of uiercbaDcli.se and l«ru 
houses, will lake a farm.

A general suire, m a gex-d country 
town, will Invoice uix>ut r.1,<U0. ciotPir 
a gcxid buBinoM.

•12 OOO siocU of d ry gcrtls.

• l.^ QO^ slock of books and wall pa|>cr 
»»,OOO stock oi general merchandise, 

doing guud busin.-ss.
General sO're will Invoice k5 On. 
yiilllnerjr store. Invoice aixiut srioo. 
•3.(XO stock of erecerlen and dry 

goods.
F'T full particulars, write ur rail 

and see
G. W. CUPP,

2*r,i f.‘ili-''ri->-llldk', Mansileld. l*blo

•3-iWO Btnct of groceries 
•12.000 slock of rtrv If nvis ond la'1l(■^ 

furnlaoinmi- l^ill lake farnj 
n.i.OOO stock of bartl-vare.
•3.0)0 nuck of grocerlr).
•2 a 0 slock of grocerlr.s 
W.OOO stock of general merchandise 

and a bulldlog, •.'■.Ouu Will uke 
farm.

• 000 suck of i-eneral iiiercbaodtse 
•3.j00 stock of general merchaodlse. 
lU.OOO stock of ladies and gents fur

iilshinKS

S. F. Stambaugh
Ah ylractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attornev, Real 
Estate Insurance.

Monev at 5 per cent on farm securitt 
Office No. 47, West Main <=lt

SHELBY. • OHIO
Phone No. 6P- "es. No. i -0 J

Why Pay More?
Old Reliable Coffee................... 28c

Bissman Steel Cut....... ..............28c
Premium Soda Crackers___ 15c

Fancy Frunea. lb..........................18c
Fine Granulated Cum

Meal, lb.............. . 7c
All kinds of Soap........... .5 and 6c

Fine Baking Molasses, qt___ 15e
Flour, large sack . ..$2.90

Hou', small sack.............. $1'45

Sanitary Home Bakery and 
Grocery

Fiu:i> KRUMB.ACU. Troprletcv

wt. nt 1 jvrK nrovE 113

APRONS 
Lot Kimona 

UGHT AND DARK 
Clearance 
Sale Price OOT

Menu’s Big Clearance Sale 

CONTINUEStoSATORDAY, JANUARY 19th
Handkerchiefs 
Lot of Pretty, Fi.'e 

Emb. and Initial 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Clearance J for 25c

An opportunity to select High-Grade Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Ready-to-Wear
All Winter Coats marked

LADIEa- COATS
Popular models and cators

M&MtfS16.50 
$21.50 $19.50

Every one a bargain

LADIES'SUITS
I Neatly tailored and serviccablr

Don't mixs ihcv

LADIES' DRESSES
Pretty Silk Mi d-ls

$5.75, $7.50 
$9.75

CHILDRENS’ COATS
Cluih and Flush Carmpnts

$3.50, $4.75, 
$6.50 to $9.75

W'omlerful fi>r \ou Select your.s iirmeiliattK

Lft^iet’ Skiria, Wool and Silk* Desirable Style sard Co’nrs, Specially Triced S3 73. S4.75. S5.30 up

W^s
Lot Ladies Shirt 
W'aists, former 
p'ices up to $1.50 
Clearance QQn 
Sale Price OOt

Dresses Skirts Pajamas Corsets Hose
Lot Ladies I,ot Ladies’Out- ChiUiien’s one- 1 .‘>t r.i Hy graile L t Lutliei.'blavk

Mouse WMSe. P_.,_ I piece Outing Pa- Corset-. $t an I Fleece I.ine
dark and light ; . * iamas i Hose
Clearance Sale ; neci m ,.UIs

$100 Clearance gjj j 39C SOl 19C39c! e$150|
Come as soon eis possible after you read this ad in order to se
lect yours while the stock is large. These prices for cash.

MONN’S Dry Goods Store
Shelby, Ohio, - 50-52 East Main Street

t,.



EUBOPE FIICES DIRE 

- fOOOiDfyELSHORM

APvaanssR
«t<r* Dot at..<’nsot Jeanne >wlwwiT| 
»gal»tl««‘Bpon Hwa^n 8a»^o; .r- ' ■ 
raoCOiiMHita h4*< baaa rmO* »n pcim. 
tnrM fltmen

I'-. ^ Maanguate Supply of Heat Ex
pected to Cause Much 

Suffering.

aw TBE ENEMY STANDS
H«va Lm to Smt Thia Winter 

la Ballar-.Tw« Podtfar 
variaa—DIarfaetlon 

In Auatrta.

I U folar to lend 
» Ufe thia winter and for a 

a thereafter. There la not a 
r that does not mw realise the 

»^^w»cw of extreme food shortage.
Bnt food abonage la not thg onlr A- 

la most caaaa the worst of the meo- 
Mea. The aatioas foes and realise as 
aerer before the exhsBsttOD of all m 
oasair aupitllea Althooi^ food wlU be 
searee In aU .coontrlea. whether hem*- 
ereat or aeotral. It ta donbtfoT wbeiher 
that will Impoae a* mnch hardahlp on 
pet^Ia aa the ehorUge of foel, wrtteo 
Jadaoa a WUUrer la the New Tork 
Son.

la Bnn^’a dimate food la foel to 
the bodj ^oite aa much at It la Door> 
tehmeat Sharply reatrleted anppUea 
«f food, aad that of a doobtfol qual
ity and poor rarlety. might be eadored 
if there were jdenty of foeL It la 
when the aapply of fod, both ontelde 
and ladde. faUa bdow the

be joat poedble to ralae the abaolntaly 
neewwary meat ratloo.

The relatloa of.the genaral 
hre8S‘l.-.WB to agrtcaSrare Is tadlcaxed 
la both Bnglaod and Gemany by aiati- 
ters aflectlag the anpply trf agrtrattoti 
maehloery. In Germany theta is a 
most ae>loaa diortage of alt ktnda of 
ogrtrolttfral tools and machtaes. be* 
caose the old ones hare worn oat and 
then la neither meui nor aisoBfaetar* 
Ipg capacity to prorlde new ones.

In Kaglaad the comptelat paiUcolar-
iy coneeraa the lapply of motor plows. 
The goamimeDt loag ago promiaed 
that thoaaanda of the« woold be tw- 
nlahed ln time to pot a .greatly la*
creased acreage la cereals nnder edtl' 
vaUoD In 1618. Now whan the foO 
plowing mason la on It deretops dmt 
want of shipping or other reasons hare 
prevented the deUrery of anything Uke 
an adequate nomber of these aa- 
ddaea. ■

A Dresden pt^dan who la qnoted 
M an authority, has recently dis
cussed the Germaa food altnatlon-ai 
r^rda the requlremeata aad suppUaa 
of rartoua claases of consomera. ' 
finds that children np to eight 
renra of age are recdrlng a 
ably aatlafactory ration, b_. 
amount allowed to tboee from eight to 
eighteen la utterly loauffideot and that 

sertoualy threatens tha

Soma of the Oennan judsdlctloDa 
hare rwtty annonneed that newly
™rried couples wUl be granted a

rs wto mould ImpffTt from 
other states nowA and heifers In csit 
Parmera making saeh purchaaea will 
reedre a premium of 20 per cent of 
the prtce paid, not to exceed 800 
marica This amiQtement hu canaed 
dolent complaint becp>»« the priesa 
of butter aad milk are already fear* 
folly high and the conaBmere complain

e farmers gys maku

Prom Prankfnrt comee the report i 
that at premne mUk dellTeries In that 
dty amount to about enealxth those 
of peace dmes. “
flee to take care of the privileged cue- 
tomen, loesUda, nursing aad expect
ant mothers, and so forth. A targe 
share of what la actually (Stained la 
produced by the muaidpal sutborltiM 
from thdr municipal datrlea and • 'and aa 

It has been a eery expeualTe alalion

HEWS WO 

ILilEflSM
Would Improve C«or4d Soheol.

Clndnoatl,-^preseBd with what 
he observed at Toakegee iaaUtute, 
wbere, dorlag hla trip sooth, be said 
he spent a <^y profitably. Gov. James 
it. Cox will rWiOUitueiBl Uial Lhc aiiiie 
undertake plana to develop Wilber* 
force uiUvemlty at Zeula. Industrially 
along Uaaa of ^e famotta )»
aUtuUon. to,Aiuioanced upon bib at* 
rtvul la cacianati fnua gjjerl-
dan. Moatgomery, Ala.

‘Tha entire country can laaraaome* 
thing from Taakegee." aald dot. Co*.
*" ---------»“*• » Urge colored pop-

Ohio I feel

Picked Up in Capital 

of the Buckeye State]

, Burope has neither earboa for tta 
load nor carbon for lo flreplacea. and 
In Bome reepects the northern neutrala 
an even worse off than the belllger- 
sota, Batlona of Important food nee- 
ssnrtei- have been reduced by eooe of 
them even below the amoonu allowed 
la Qonnany. England la by far th^

. bem euppUed country In the matter of 
food, and the authorltlea are making 
deapwata efforts to make the popnia- 
tloa. realise that rationing will soon 
be compnlaory unless food conanmp- 
tloa U eoaafderably reduced. The food 
autbocttlae have announced a policy 

- of accamoUtlDg aufflclent reserve to ' 
fosfi the country for three reontha, 
«i4o If no Imports tball be received 
tetag this time.

Quaatlon of Wtipplnp. 
lu tho case of England It U entirely 

a questlaa of ablpplng.' Big atocka of 
food have been gathered !n Australia, 
Ifow Zealand, Canada and elaewbat^ 
bat tbme are no ships to bring them 
bere. England Is probably better situ- 
ated to the matter of coal auppllee, 
than any other country, but muat dl- ! 
Vida with Its alUes, mnee and Italy.' 
aad so far aa passible some of the neo- 
tiala hope to be taken care of from the 
EkgUah mtoea.

Tbe Oennan food mtuadon la pn»- 
dtag. ApparenUy the authorltlee are 
Bot nearly so confident about it as they 
woaM Uke the public to believe. The 
ySBite harvest turned ott more sat- 
WMtory than seemed probable dnr- 
tog the period of dron^ta and hall- 
Moras to mldaommer. but on the oth
er tmad reserves were beavily drawn 
vpoa befme the harvest of 191T was 
gatbsred. Baaervea, Indeed, may fair
ly be aald to have disappetred.

] official an-
forataadlng to Germany la that there 
«a be a bMtar food supply this win-' 
ter than tost. The specific statements 
IsMIfyl^ thia expectation are highly

method, yet the sltnatlcm la so bad should be dose to help 
that the towu has decided to extend more uaeful olttoena"
It 8M11 further. | The governor said WUb^rfmtm

£BS3votable food altuatloa to Hungary, and seals as prevails at Tnakeaee whieh 
recently the disaffection has become la doing wondara. both academically 
acute. It la charged that Hungary Is and InduatrtaUy «»«n»caily
f^ng herself bouhUfolly and toavtog Speaking about Camp ShMdan. 
the rest of the empire to ahltt as it Oov. Cox said- Bnerroau,
can. For whatever Hungary to wlU- “Any one dtopoeed to orltielM the 

to send into the German apeaktog war department should vlalt Camp 
regions outrageous prieea are charged, Sheridan and If be oomSe awav «Z 
and the anbject has been dtocutaed ehaagwl l wLd Ttea^^a ^ 
with palnfol tranknem to the legisla- rem^bto^ wa pan a very 
tlve bodies of both atatea. j -After seeing how the thin ar.

II fosl fecently lard from gatotog ta welcht. the fat rmg^nM^m
nnngary had been aoM to Austria at fioeb. how well fed. weU etothed.”bw 
oeeriy eight times the price It would abundanUy provided wlthbeddtoa. 
have cost to Hungary. The tune geo- how thoroagbly aafognarded -- 
eral aitaatloo prevalto aa to many otb- dtoeaae sS^^SToS^SS
^ Hmwarun food snq>lles. i Cmnp Sheridan 1. «

TheHungurlaDBcoiBStaln with eqnal the war dwartaast to dotor for^ 
rancor that th^ are durgad axeeadve Midler boys the eountrf wr " 
prices for all manufactured artldea I Got. ^ pinteedlirtlealarlr the 
pradoctel to Auamm The two gov* mtakatJon of S^p^SS^Sr 
ernments bare been tryteg to agrae Vaa pUnned and^ej^ IZ ^ 
upon a genera) ptdlcy of leveltog down i Joaapb HaB out oy cot

prieea of both. But at thia p^t j genmmL

Cohimbaa.~(8pactol.)—The Ural

Community Serdee.
The dibhouae will be centrally le- 

ca^ sad WlU be a baadquartera and 
a Jeua^ tUsce for eoldlera ataUoned 
St tbe Cotombua barraeka and at Ohio 
Stats unlveralty and for aoldlsrt pass- 
l^throogb tbs city to and from 
Camp Sherman aad othar tratotog 
wpa and military pasta. It wUl 
have all the facUlUee of aa up-to-daia 
olty olnb, such aa louegtog rooms, 
pod (ablet and writing rooms, it will 
have an toforaaUon buraau for use of 
soldiers and thalr friends.
to the clubhouM to only one of tha 

acunaea planned by the Wai^Camp 
Commualty Service. This service has 
been eatobllanrd at the request of the 
war department coramtoslon on train
ing vamp acUvtUes and U atmilar to 

fected to all othar 
tratotog

I earriad out by CoL 
Claelnnatl. surgeon

1 by foe a________
eulty whicb has been eo xmny times 
exiwrimced to Oatmany: no aysttn of 
price control will atretch tnadeqnate 
euppilea to the point <* adequacy.

In HoUaad the stateto control to b» 
Ing extended to almoat all fond aup- 
pllea. There are Indicatioos that foe 
radonlng system to gatog to be eatab- 
Ilahed-before wtot« aball have far ad
vanced. Tho nae of fat and mamrlna 
by baker* and canfeetlaoen i
hotela rerauraoto and clubs in pre- 

ed. The 
i prira for

paring food b

wheat rye. oats, bartey, etc.
As to crops not avaUaMo for food 

tbe areas that may be Ranted have 
been strictly limited; la some cases 
to not more than 40 or 80 per cent of 
tbe ptonUogi of normal yean. A'prw- 
mlum has been offered for tocreaaed 
arena of land under foe plow. The 
governmeut la going to reqnUldon tbe 
entire crop of augnr beets, tbe fi 
will convert them Into att,w. i 
will be turned over to tbe gov< 
at a fixed price for dtotribntlon. The 

of foe pUMlc wm not
be Increased.

Although Denmarit Is. to proportloo 
area and populatteo, one of foe 

greateet agrienitural producing -and 
exporting countries to foe w»rid. It to 
DOW confronted wttli foortage <ff al- 
moat evMTtbtog. Tbe eouabyto but- 

produedoa has '
ly, ud there to a < 
ing. The I

Tbe Municb Aledleal 
»lo*i has dadared Uiat there will be 
Isas food, except potetoea, tbli win- 
tar than tost. Througboot Germany 
foera to apparently a pretty general 
b^M that this la true, and wtde- 
vrmd demand to voiced for as In- 
teoaae to the allowance of potatoes.

In Germany, at to England, tbe Im- 
OMdiate result of the harveat was a 
great tocreaae to the marketing of po- 
tateoa with foe conaequeoce that to 
many ^a«ea there were not storage 
fodUdea to take care of them. The 
faar la expressed that

Little Princess Jeanne, youngest 
member of foo ItaUan royal ternUy. 
photographed whUe on a vlalt to 
wouoded aoldiera recently, returned 
from the lUUan battlefront. The 
princess la one of the moat popular 
membere of tbe kinra family. < 
cialiy with tbe^taJIan pobUc. m 
Idolised by the soldiery.

• djle pordon of the potato yield wUl be 
wasted, partly becanneofovrreoasamp- 
ttoo to tbe agricultural areaa and part
ly from toadeqnscy of atorige faclll- 
Uss- So from many Oermao anthori- 

; dee comas the warning that clenplte a 
Wg yield of tubere tbe romiog winter 
tamely to see condlUdha quite as bad 
regarding them, and worse as to n>«ny 
•foar things than last winter.

Tim omlnona soggeatlon u made by 
Bome at the German food authorltlea 
foot It Win not do to be loo free with 
pototoea. because later U will bo necea- 
aary to mix more potato flour wiU> ce
real flour to qtretch the supply. Alao 
u there was a short crop of fodder 
forougbow foe country potatoes are 

'J ■ *** ** doBMsde

^ The foar of such an event has canaed 
i ' ?***?.'**^, fo«l more bon be

U: - to be fed with potatoes that tbT
.^ wai nee«L^ The number of twga

foe eonotry'baa betm inmastogthU 
^ year, aad the foct gives coueern 6e- 

tba pig to an aedve competitor
. Af a munition worker or anybody etoa 

In foe matter of fond reqntremaita. 
Saanan anfouHtles have 

... font beyond prodding a mo 
nttoa foe tranauotatton » 
teto aMmal food to

double food allowance for tbe flm six 
weeks of tbelr married life I S 
where prodalon baa been mode 
double the food Bllowancee of nursing 
and expectant motfaera.

The effort to And fodder for 
baa started the profeasora oa many 
Inveatlgntiona and Inquiries. Doctor 
r>egen. director of the seed testing ate- 
tlon Id Budapest, claims to have dis
covered two valuable artldea of fod
der. He writes:

The Boanub (Bolbooctaakaua mart- 
tlmus) was known, aa regards foe part 
shove ground, aa a fodder equal to 
value to straw. Eecent ezpertmenta 
have, however, abown that the tubera 
growing on the roots nndergrouod are 
far more valuable. They come very 
near to the horse chestnut to foe 
amount of raw protein, raw fat and 
starch contenta without the blttameoa. 
If they are used for tbe

Band for ratloD- 
t to nndmtaktoc 

to BDbtedlse tbe prodeedon of batter 
so aa to reduce inleet; that to. to ap
ply to butter practically foe aame rale 
that was ^^ed to bread to Bnglaod. 
The Ehigllah govenunant Is subaldldsg 
bread to foe extent of about MOJMO.* 
ODO a year, foes maklag It poealble to 
edi foe Bngltoh loaf of war bread for 
four and one-balf cento.

In Norway tbe govenunant and foe 
local food antboritlee an working to 
perfect a rattoalng ayatra to time to 
save foe country eroo dtoaster this 
winter. At Ohristtonls a Ug echeme 
for storing reserves of food has been 
worked out and aome 25 warebonses to 
vartpua parts of the dty are being ' 
stocked. Under a law paaaed last May 
tbe government has establahed a mo
nopoly of the Import of wheat barley, 
oata. rya baana peaa and lenUla and 
other grains and meal used (or human 
food except rice and potatoea

Tbrae Ole ta Fire,
Teledor-flre to a twoetory apart* 

m«»t house here, caused shea a light
ed candle fall from a Chdstmaa trea 
trappad three aleepora who were 
bunied to death betors firemen oould 
reach thorn. The dead are: Mrs. Fe- 
lix Schmidt. 2S; WUUim Ueinen, I, 
and Agnes Ueizien. 10.

Felix SehmUt. husband of tha dead 
woman, gnd Hr. and Mra WnUate 
Metoen. parents of tbe chlldrw. who 
attempted to arouse foe aleepora snf* 
fared sarlons toJarlM.

Th« ramlllea had bald a New Tearto 
Eva party. -Tba childna. wbo had 
bMn aent to bed upstatn. were Jotoed 
by Hr*. SehmMt. wbo complained of 
feeling 111.

When foe bloM was discovered. 
Schmidt ruabod to bit wife's reaeaa 
Settlag bar and Agnes Matoaa. be 
started to fight his way downstatn 
through foo fire. At a window he 
was overooma by amoks. OrOpptog 
foe Othara b« swooned, crashing 
threap tbe window to foe gnmi. 
Tbs dwelliag was deatreyad.

IPS at foe request of foe______
pamnant B. It Selafcman. of foe 
war depmtmont. wUl be stoUosed to 
Columbus at aeeretary of the local 
organisaUoQ. H. 8. Warwick, a local 
buAtooaa maa. will be cbalnaan of tba 
local axacuUre commlttaa 

The Columbaa commUtM wOl have 
a twoJold problem. It wUl «vniMv.t*. 
with foe Camp Sherman i
to helping them to provldo for foe 
leUnre time of tbe men stationed 
foera and will sUmoUto wholesome 
recreaUon to foe city for iha men 
training at Columbna barracks and to 
foe Ohio SUto unlveraUr avtotkm 
school.

Through foe efferto of this commlt- 
tee foe aoldiera’ dnlfooiue will be ea- 
tabllahed. A pocket city directory 
wm be glvon to every untformed man 
who will have occaaloa to aojeura to 
Columbus. The theatera wlU be asked 
to admit men to uniform at reduced 
rates and the chnrchei will be asked 
to throw open tbelr pariah honaaa for 
the entettainment of tbe addlere. Fra
ternal organtoMtons also wiu be re
quested 10 make tbelr tocllitles avail
able for tbe men and to provld# pe-

Tbe girls and young wom -n of Co
lumbus will be mtfomsed for lervioe 
to the nation. 'The committee will ask 
foem to anltot to the FatrloUc League 
which it la abon to Orgaeisa. to thia 
league foe girls engage tn Rad Crass 
work, food conservation aad aneb 
other aeUvlUes that help In foe proeo- 
entloa of foe war.

All foe music and dramatle talent 
of (he etate wfH be organised for foe 

• of the

Oovarnor Ui^ea Thrift Year,
In a New Ya^ proclamation. Got. 

James M. Cox fxpreeses the d-voot 
hope that beforo the New Yqar‘a end. 
foe war will have eoased aad military 
autocracy wUl be no more.

The governor oalta upon the atato 
to give full support to tha war forift 
aavtogt movement. This was bis proe- 
lamatimi:

“With foe oomtog t«f foe new year 
fosre uses foe hope that beta < (U 
end ahall arrive, foe dreadful acourge 
of wfr wm cease to afflict the peoples 
of the earth. Devoutly should we pray 
that this boon be granted and foe 
doom of militarism aad autocracy de
creed by (be Almighty.

‘The IffipreeaJve laaaon of the newly 
bora twalvemonth la foal through aao- 
rifloa aad saif-denlat the natloa must 

its way to victory. There to no 
other path to puraua Our devoted 
Boldlers and aallore stand ready to 
make foe supreme offering of fooir 
Uvea that the cause of liberty may 
trlumph-aad foe world be saved from 
deapottom.
'■Those who reihata behind Boat 

matoh this stored anaelfijhneas wffo 
deeds of Burreoder of toxuriea, and 
oven many of foo Mdtoary oomtom.

“HBCh baa already been acooa- 
pltobed. Tin reaponae of foe patitoUu 
sons end daughtera of Ohio baa been 
dateily gratifying. More rematoa to 
bedons.

Tbs Mural government has sp- 
pealed for foe further ioantog of 
12.000,000.000 during 1918 through fo* 
newly devised medium of thrift 
atampt and war aartoga cenlfleatea.
It la desired that an ahaU begin foo 
Invaeunent of the money savsd

rorms of govei
‘'Bvaa children may help to swoH 

the expeoted contributions and thus 
early acquire foe valuable habit of 
thrift. The quote of sales aaalgned to 
Ohio is llOf.000.000. or about $2u tat 
each resldoot of the state. This does 
not create a burdaa bnt rathar a privt- 
U«e and there should be a oheerfui 
and prompt asaumptloa of It.

“As an investment for aavtogs, nofo- 
toff oanjw more aecura or remunera- 
ttva In addlUon, each toveetor aa-

of spirits the wash, either tret or 
dried, can also be used for fodder.

“The |K)nd butlruab (Behaeaoplee- . 
toa lacustrls) also contains a valu^ 
.VI. J Tho bortoon-

Cbsnoa te Marry Free.
Lorain. O.—Mayor 1. M. Moore of 

Lorain baa been mgyortng two years, 
and baa bot yet performed a ntarrUge 
ceremony. Novr be wants to many 
«onte couple before he becomes aa 
‘ex“ and before hla powws as a matri

monial ^cer expire.
T have read op OB foe require

ments and beUeve I can do a good 
Job," aald tbe mayor.

“All that I need la a eotqda. To tba 
first applying I wiu okanry them free, 
and give foe bride s preseoL-

etitoaea Cited for Valor.
CleveUnd.—Lleat CoL H. L. Ote 

forist. MaJ. O. W. Crile and fores 
noreea. Mlae Inea MeXee. Mtoa «rmes 
AUtooB. and Mbs Hetoa Briggs, aU of 
Lsksskte salt, base boaptUl No. 4. 
hsvs besB dted for bravsiy by VMd 
Marshal Haig. -""-"-m-liT ta ebisf of 
foe British tsress to Franos. '

Lieut Col. OUebrtot to eharge of 
foe unit sad MAJ. CrUe are wMt 

ladma. Miss McKssw 
Whoss pareate Uvs to Mansfield, and 
Miss Brigga, daughter of Harr 
Brigga of North Olmsted, are both 
craduatee of Imkoaldo boapitaL and 
both lived to aeveland prior to tbelr 
departure for France.

MaJ. Crile retoraed to aevolaad 
taut faU and 
regardlngbto 
tog front O
England, arrtvteg to that 
about foe loth. He returned 
and Joined foe Lakaulde unit 
Dee. 18.

Mtoa Agnes Dunn, a nurae at 1112 
». 78d street baa recelTed a tottaf 
from Mias McKee, written before Oea. 
Haig's citatim of bar.

Tbe letter told of a abell talltog ob 
tbe hospital aad destroying Mias Mo- 
Kae'a bed and as this *i«p-
peaed when she wab at foe front abs 
•scaped tajury.

Sbe ' 
line-

,. ----------------aUUoned at
Camp Sherman and to this dty. Cecil 
Fanning, foe Columbaa mualdan. hot 
been aeleet^ chairman of foe sub- 
oommlttee on mnatc.
will have for lU peraonnel people ao- 
tlve in mnaleal organitaUons «< an of 
foe larger dttes of Ohla 

The music committee already _ 
sanding bl-waekly concerts to Camp 
Sherman, wbere eatertalnmeato 
given to the Red Cross
bouaa. Mr. Fanning plans to conttoua 

Not only

regarding his snerlencea on the fi^ 
^ front Oa %ee. L be sailed fc* 

: eountra 
to FrsM
latt sbfrt

has thia eommlttee mohUtosd tba mu
sic and dramatle ulent of Ohio, but 
tt hlao baa lined up sueb arttote of to- 

Eddy Brown, Le-
glnakt Novaea. Anna Casa, tha Fob- 
taler quartette, aad a boat of others.

These art -ta era all oontribuOnx 
their aarvicea for tbeaa cmicarta.
It win be necosaary to pay tbelr trans- 
portaUon expanaea. In order to ralM 
tha neeeaaary taoney Mr. Fanning baa 
dodded to give a aartaa of “Oovera- 
or-a Mualcala." The opening concert 
will be held In Gov. Cox's new home 
to Dartoo. Tha eoneart wlD mark tha 
opening of the governor's new boma 
Tha •XJovenior'a Conearta" will be ra- 
paated to Akron, Cotombna dove- 
land. Camp Sherman and other oast- 
ton of the stats.

Vest Army of Food Patriate.
Tbe food sdmtnistraUon to Obto 

atarts tbe new year with 426.000 fam- 
Ules enrtlled to foe administration.

To this vast army of food patriots, 
Fred C- Croxlon, federal food admto-

____  totrator for Ohio, tasned. an appeal
baa beaa worktop oa foe fnart' oontlone with

nder Dr. George W. Crile of - efforta for food cos

mutually
helpful, foe too loog neglectod les- 
ton of national thrift wU] be objec
tively tougbt and foe patrtottc duty 
of aiding (be naUon thrnoeh persona) 
aacrlflce wUI be performed.

“L therefore, caB upon all to gtvs 
heed to foe reqneet of foe federal 

and to1 to help win foe i

George 'w. Crile M ‘ efforta for food conservation aad 
Clevaland. director of foe unit, foe tabprep»re for tbe aprtog 
‘ r stated. campaign for Increwed producUoa.

It la thought by her Clevelanff *Tfhat.am I doing to help win tbe 
Meuda that hv ''dlatiagnlshed aerr- warT*’ la tbe queaUon each one of us
............................................... should ask ourselves, said Croxton.

CaDtog attention lo the fact that 
ly 100.000 Ohio

.. Bo there is aa effort 
to todnea farmers aad rUIege dvMI- 
an to Mstriet foe nnmbv-or bogs 
jwi eatOdJo foe poUit whan tt wfB

tal roots, codtelDlng a great quandtj 
of starch, form a good eonceotrated 
fodder. U used Iq diatUlerles foe 
wash la not so valuable aa that from 
the araruih. Bot to a time of need 
It la a raw material that can be used 
for various puriioaea" I

Milk famine coofronta all Europe.! 
The altuatloa has long been bad, and ! 
grows BteadUy Ebm everywhere. 
There U constant and taerearing eon- 
filet between the various sute and mu- 
olclpa] aotborittes dealing with tbe 
food qnestlon throngbont Germany, la 
this regard foe German MtnaQoB la 
much more oompUcated and dUBralt 
to^nffie than tbe BagUab.

The state and mniddpal govera- 
teWte In Oeramy are very JsaJons of ■ 
tbrir satbority to thdr reepeetlve Jo- 
ifafoellooa, aad foe federal authorities

JAPANESE BUILD
250^IPS A YEAR

ToWo.—Japan la sMe to build 
280 ablpa a year, foeir tonnage 
totaling 1.000.000. according to 
a government statement The 
sbipballdtog boatoasa of Japan 
baa had an uaprucedeated 
growth MBce foe bastonlng of 
the war, aod on September 1 
there were 412 rtljIbnUdtog 
5Upe owned by 42 '
24 slips which are batldlog and 
wUl be ready before foe cod of 
foe year. These fodllltos an 
moro than three timea as gnat 
as ht the begtontog of foe war. 
Each aup la oopable of turnlag 
mt a ship of men than LOOO 
tonnage to leas than

Two Killed In Qaarrtl 
CtoctoiiatL—Mrs. KaUe Holmaa. U. 

and John Hambrock, 80, son of Mra. 
Holmes, were shot and killed to thelf 
rWma hero. John Holmes, a rigger, 
hatband of foe alate woman, wcaped 
after foe shootlig. Hambrock waJ: 
a United SUtoe atddier aUtioned ai 
Camp Syracuse. New Tork. and was 
bomq on a forlongh.

tbrougb foe purobase at these offar* 
togs."

Olves Adviea to Farmara.
TTie Ohio war board nys: Farm 

machinery Is tbs srUlIsry qt sgrteal- 
taro

In wbst eoadlUon wfll your “flelff 
pieces- be for tbs wring, drirs. Mr. 
Farmsrt

Bsrs’s bow te sonstevs ' sgriatt* 
taro's artlUsry:

Piece orders for new equipment snff 
repslr parte aa aooa as possiUe.

To produce maxininm resnlth wtUk 
minimum of labor, new and modem 

msehtoery to large sixas abooM b* 
need wherever possible.

Some Fotitloat Gossip.
The new year, which la tbe year of 

Ohio’s next gaberaatortal oleettoa. 
Inwaght tba first word from foe p»- 
llUcsl retirement of former Oov. 
Frank B. WlUla. and (hat word In to 
the effect WIUU wlU be e candidate , 
for the Republican nomlnsllon again 
to 1818 only on two condltloiia.

The fonditlotts ora: First, that
there la a genuine demand tor hto 
candidacy.

Second, that Oov. Jamas H. Cw 
also la a esadJdato again for foe Daan- 
'watlc -Domlnatioa.

But foe further aUtement Is audo 
that WUUa la not parilentorly eogar 
to ran, that be la wall aatlafied with 
the lyceuffl apeaklng buatoeat. in 
which he la aueoeedtog. and that h* 
baa mads It known to party men foa: 
there aro many tblnga about the pote- 
tion of governor be doesn't like.

Thia la declared to be WUUa* attl* 
tuda aa aacarUtoed by early Repab- 
Ucan party efforta to team hla Mean 
aboBt 1918. and to be SB near as even 
hla cloaest friends know about hla In* 
tenllona.

Aocordtog to tha toformatton com- 
tog to foe state capital, which to 
called foe first definite report as te 
the former governor's attitude yet re-

Brig, Oea. McOeek Dies.
Stoubonvflle. — Brig. Gen.______

George McCook, presfatent of foe Now 
York low PuMlahtog Co., end s veb 
ersn of foe Ctvtl war. died at hH 
home to the metroptrils. of pleurisy. 
Gen. McCook was born to Steuben 
▼Ws, O.. Get to. 1886. Wboa foe 
ClTfl war sterted be organlssd a tbI- 
unteer company that became part ol 
tbe Secoite Ohio tatantry. saw aettoa 
la several hlstorte battlas.

Osn.'MeCook nsprssugj tbs olgbfo 
NSW Tork dlstytot ip novuw tnm 
IfTT te,l*82.

going to be-heavy upon those wbo 
remain at home, concluding with the 
statement (hat “fallore on the part 
of any Indlvldnal will weaken foe na
tional program and may reader fralt- 
lees the unselflab devoiiCB to fooae 
who have made foa auprema aaq- 
rlflce of Ufa to tha aervlee of fooir 
country."

'^taUs Senator Warren O. Harding 
It la said that Harding, who la per

haps foa moat ouuundlng active fig
ure to atato HspuUican poltUea aad 
who baa a very definite hold on fo* 
Htate leadmbip. has told \lTIlu be Is 
not opposed to tba former governor's 
entsring foe race sgsto and does not 
want to he viswed to tbe light of try.

Cant Exempt Ml fimpleree. 
Blanket attempts by aoma Ohio to- 

duatriea to have ever7 employe of

moito exemption from inmtary aervlrf

•7 state «raft beadqurton bora ' with foe draft boaida and etol^ da*

foal there la a dafinite Brnrament 
among eerteln todus«ao ta.mnks IM

ifotoh formtsB to obstruct fos 
pratep* sad sfllelsat opsrattea to nkto

.4;



THE PLYBfOUra ADVSRTI^

By S.W.STIAVS

We coDdder oBmlvM very macb 
itdTnnced lo oar control of food prtcM. 
It mlghl do tw mnc |ood to look bit«k 
• little and aee what the andeat Ori- 
entala did In thla resard tbouaanda of 

• yeare ago.
The Brahmanlc and BabbUdeal Uwa 

fnlly equal the mearorea we haw 
adopted. For example, bcaldea Metog 
that not too much waa cbarged for 
food or other articlea, the formtf law 
provided a penalty for aelllng^onder 
a atandard price. Rabbinical law Urn- 
lied atorekeepera' profit! to 16 ‘d*S per 
cent.

Bconomlc hiatory—the alory of 
i.anking and.boalneae—iodlcstea that 
aome of our ao^alled *^odem Inatl- 
tnilona" are In reality as old aa the 
blUa. Some economlats that the 
"dlTlalon of labor-—that la the ape- 
cUlbdng by one Individual In a ato^e 
operation in mannlacturtni—U aome- 
thing coraparatleely new and did not 
exist to any extent prior to the elj^t- 
eentb century, tet against this we

labor gone to eeed.”
And the aodallst'a dream of an ideal 

atate U also nothing new. Plato once 
proposed an elaborate plan for a new 
aute. He flgnred It out very carefully 
and decided to limit the popolaUon to 
9,(HO. if the number of inhabiunu 
ran over that amount colonies were to 
be eaiabllahed; If below, prises were 
to be offered to etlmnlete Ite lomeaae. 
Another anggi^on of Ptato'a was that 
the children were to be the property 
of the atate and common to all. In 
Sparta everyone ate at a comioon 
table. No payments of money were 
required and the products of all were 
shared by everyone.

Farther. In Greece factories of con
siderable else existed. Some employed 
hundreds of workmen. A factory 
woold be devoted to the exclmdve pro- 
dnctlon of one article, auch la a tunic. 
Most of the labor waa performed by 
staves. Ehren the most humble cltl- 
xena of Athens had at leaat one slave. 
They were aat lo the river to drink

eriih tha bonma and were branded sat 
the forehead.

Oontneta In Athana wars bonad Is 
two waya Ona method waa the In
formal handshake and the other waa 
the fomml contract'where aomcihlng 
waa pledged. At one time men pledged 
themaelTu. but this was atop^ -nn- 
dcr the laws of Solon.

Wers the Athenians familiar with 
apartment bouseat It seems so. Wlt> 
ness the following statement by a weU- 
known Fmcb economist: -Peo^
built for I 1 aort of inn.
the apartmeota of which were let to 
Btraogera whom politics or commerce 
attracted to Athena, and who had no 
right of cUlseoahlp there." Bentals 
in Athens amounted to about 8^ per 
cent of the capital Invested lo the 
property.

In the claim of Germany that she 
has secured control of ihe seas through 
the destruction of shipping, by sub- 
marinea, we have a parallel case In 
the history of Rome. The Romans 
were never fond of going to sea and 
had a pecnilnr horror of commerce. 
In Carthage they destroyed 900 ves- 
sela. Auguslna. who brought victory 
In a naval battle at Actltun. greatly 
feared water. It was through their 
wholesale destruction of ships that tbs 
Romans gained control of the s«b.

Ancient Rome faced the same prob- 
Istn we do In the coogesdon of cities 
and neglect of agricultnre. Virgil 
lamented this tendency and contrasted 
the artifictatltlea of city Ufe sod the 
simple pleasures of rural living.

Rome, too, bad "big busUicss." The 
great bulk of her commerclitJ and fi
nancial affairs were In the hands of 
the “Equltes." or Roman knights. The 
endre industrial fabric was dependent 
on them. Roman “big buslnesa." Just 
like that of today, was not Immune 
from attack. It was constantly being 
assailed and accused of graft

The Romans even used checks about 
the same aa we do today.

Today we boast of oqr world fairs. 
But Burupet daring medieval dmes. 
was not ubfamllliir with fairs fully 
equal to ours. They were really an 
economic necessity, as people were at
tracted from far and near, and ex
change of products from every part of 
the world was facilitated. The largest 
fain were held at NovgOTod. In Rus- 
ala. LelpBlg. In Uvnuany. and Stour
bridge. England. An English tajr at 
St. Giles covered an area of seven 
miles end tasted sixteen days.

Even In this dgy who has heard 
of a bank with 9.000 branches T Such 
an Institution existed In medieval 
limes in the Knights Templar. They 
conducted a general banking
and maintained 0.000 branches.

Goverament 
Fiaaadng of Past

MM Moka »a«fin«as

Br s. w. STUDS 
(hvM In Tsk od Qtag»a^)

B foUowlng and
cease gromhling:

By Sydney Smith, an Kngimuiwp
<ln 1816).

“The school- boy wh^ bis tsxed 
top; tbe beardless youth manlges hla 
taxed horse, with a taxed .bridle, on a 
taxed road; and tbe dying EngRob- 
man. ponring his medicine which has 
paid 7 per cent In a spoon bu 
paid SO per cent makes his wUl on 
an £8 stamp and expires in tbs arms 
cf an apothecary who bat paid a U-

ty is then immedUtely Uxed up 10 
per cent. Besides tbe probate, lafge 
fees are demanded for burying him In 
tbe chancel. Rls virtues are handed 
<)own to postwity on taxed marble, and 
be wUt then be gatbered to hla fathera 
to be taxed no more."

In ^glood at that time there were 
taxes levied on lands, bouses, horses, 
carriages and windows. There was 
also an Income tax. Daring the seven
teenth century England was as rabid 
In Its policy of Uriff production os It 
is DOW In favor of free trade.

In. ancient Athens taxes were very 
hlgir. Bo xt-Dlous wore the Athenians 
In the Collection of reveunes, that • 
public debtor could, ten days after a 
Judgment was nbtainol. be condemned

u pnfc
fairs. n»e rtilldren and grandchildren 
then became responsible. Slaves were 
employed lo take care of private ac
counts. because If tbe government sns- 
pect(-d that a ettisen was not inslclng 
a truthful stateoioot to tbe tax anthor- 
Itlee, the slave* could be tortured to 
give evidence of their master's affairs.

Athen's extensive taxes were largely 
due to the Immense officialdom. Enor- 
mous DUiuher* of public ofBdalB were 
dcpondcni upon tbe goremmenl. There 
were public physicians, artists, pro- 
fenKor*. The Athenians were very fond 
of holding great banquets and festi
val*, tbe expenaes of which were paid 
oat of the public parse. At rsll^oos 
gstberings as many es three hundred 
cattle would be sacrificed and dlotrih- 

lublic I]pted to the people. A public ipeaker 
wonid be paid fur his efforts In on- 
toty. and tbe people paid for listening.

Today, tbe probisai of rslslag moosy 
Cor government expenditures occupies 
^'dme of some of the keenest flnnn- 
<lal brains of the eonntry. We she nuw 

in tbe greatest wv of 
I on Ogbttng slfe by aide 

widdi on yean obaad

IN HALF taS
Woman Delights in Tea Gown 

Within Confines of Home.

striking Colsr Csmbinstlens Aro Uesd 
In Thess Ohrmenta. Which Ars 

Rsstfui and Femlnlns.

A woman may clothe herself tn sad!- 
cloth and aihes and pursue bar mls- 
sloos of mercy, but when she reaches 
tbe friendly coofines of her home, shs
gladly flings aside the practical dress 
of the work-s-day world and mi 
dona the soft, clinging draperte* of tbe 
negUgeo or tbe teagown. It Is restful 
and conducive to a pleasant mental 
mood to slip Into something bewitch- 
log and feminine and enjoy one's ease 
and comfort, If only for a moment, 
soya a writer In the New Turk Post* 
After ell It Is refreshing to he 
woman at times. Mori striking color 
ewnblnatlon* are u*od In teagowu*.

of u* In odllury prepamUons. We are 
facing an enemy whose military estab
lishment has been so highly developed 
that It brought on tbe war. To carry 
on our part successfully and bring the 
war to a speedy conclusion. biUlons 
have h^o and will be spent The ag 
gngnte total of the two Liberty loans 
has defied our comprehension. Tet 
thla amount. In proportion to ooi 
wealth and resources, docs not equal 
tbe burden placed npon ns In tbe pre- i 
vtous wars. 1

In tbs Revolutionary war the Conti- i 
Dental congress was forced to depend | 
upon credit blUs and requisitions i 
drawn against tbs colonise. Our first i 
Interior war loun was mads In 1779. 
It amounted lo abont $30,000. A year 
Uter s second loan of $6,000,000 was 
authorised, but only 1^787,000 was 
subscribed. Then paper money was 
Issued and by tbs end of 177B congrest. 
had authorised $200,000,000. An equal 
amonni was paid by tbe various suios. 
Continental bills of credit deprccUted 
99 per cent In value. Robert Morris 
came to the aasl stance of the govem- 
ment and by hls great ability financed 
the war. Be svsn made personal 
loana.

In tbe C^vU war lb# financial dlA- 
coldet were alss great lbs country 
was suffering from s bnslnsss d^rss- 
slon when hostilities began. One of 
the first efforts to raise capital was 
an Issne of $190,000,000 of legal ten
der Dotoa, and a bond Isue of $900,- 
OOO.OOO. Tbe booda bore Interest at 6 
per cent and wqre lasned In popular 
dobomlDatlons of from $90 up. As In 
the Revolutionary war. a financial gen
ius appeared In tbe person of Jay 
Oooke. who was extremely active In 
making the loan a success, lie adver
tised extensively and employed 2.8S0 
'agents. The same your congress Is
sued another $190,000.0(10 In treasury 
notes. In all. the aggregute amount i 
of goverument loans during the ClvU j 
war was $2.«OO.TOO.OOO. About 0 psr: 
cent wax paid on most of the loan.

Certainly, we are now tn an Infinite- ! 
ly better position to finance the pres
ent war. Where the Interest rate wn*
0 per cent on the flr%t Civil war lonn 
the Inltliil rate on the first Utw-rty 
loan was 3H per cent. Our SMalth Is 
many' times greater in prq||mtlun to 
the population than In 1801. We eon 
aSind to. and wilt, push this war vigor
ously to a successful rouclusloa. Any 
strong nation that hopes to endnrs 
strong cannot shirk lu duty.

Tes Gown With Psnel Bsidc.

which St time* are almost stnrtllng In 
eff<-ct. But the color scheme varies, 
and one may find subdued colors to sat
isfy a more quiet taste.

A sumptuous teagown Is a remark
able blending of shadco. Developed In 
graceful Hues almost Orectan In effect, 
the nnderallp of blue taffeu brocade Is 
glorified by scattered bunches of Amer
ican Beauty roses and smaller buDcbea 
of violeu. Overdraperles In strangely

astlng B 
One I

petunia ohade, while from the other 
shoulder falls chiffon of dnU purple 
hue. Both the back and front show 
thsos cfdora, arranged In unusnul 
drapery, which terminates In a traUlng 
line.

The outstanding feature of another 
ODUsnal teagown Is the straight psnel 
down tbe toll length of the back. This 
Indoor costume la charmingly wrought 
tn beige chiffon velvet embroidered In 
many colon.

HINTS FOR BUSY WOMEN.

All Afilnw.
“Now they say tbs brain Is radlotc 

ttva."

-AnTednts a flslnt glow." 
n don't Iribw ohont tbs brain, bat 

rva sasn tbe aoat da that,"

“Does your wUe care anything tot 
basebalir -

“She sever ffid nnUl one day she 
learned they were going to play tsro 
gomes for one admission."

Thrift Is tbs siardae of tbe wfU. ^ 
devel<8jmeBt of ^oractar. tbs dally 
pnetieo of aenstMs bvl^

Small barrel mnffs ara still popular.
Tulle veils are handed with veKet.
Green ta a favortts color In wool 

Jeraey.
Tbe slsevslsaa blonss Is almost s 

aegtlgen
Beaver for Is lavishly need for trlm-

mtng
Ruby red U one of tbs faahlonsble 

colors.
There Is some velvet on almost every 

Paris gow-n.
Matelasse and bioebs are tn favor 

among silks.
Waistcoat fronts appear on knee- 

length coats.
Velvet suits are having n consider

able vogue.
Huts ure simple tn trimming, but 

elaborate In line.
Rabbit fur Is not smart unless It has 

been clipped.
Colored satin spplsa ore actnaUy 

used on bridal roboa.
(^eorbette crepe Is excellent for seml-

Chlneee Design.
For satin blonsa the Chinese style 

U all the rage, and one sees long vests 
of black satin or rnsrlns blue vjibroitf- 
ered with large roond or square motifs, 
of gold thread, dlk or varicolored wool. 
Even tiny roses are worked In with 
the design with dsUftattol results.

Tbe Chinese blooee mey be long and 
straight or loosely held In by a belt, 
snd while some of them fasten with a 
button on the shoulder others are 
closed at the side nnder tbe arm. In 
the lattsff case tbe embroidery ontUnes 
and extends down the sides in charoc- 
tsrtstle Oriental fashion. Blooses of 
thU kind ore fhr mors honnoolou te- 

ot tbe tftolght skirt
than wan tbn loon hloano of (Ml 
vau'.

pnxQur Bou. is sew no
Covering Need Cost Very LKtie, n 

Most MatsrtsI Can Be Fotmd In 
Family Pises Dog.

Boms col) them alomber toHa. but w 
matter w^t thrir name, they ore 
abont the most modem word In tbe 
pillow world.

The pillow roll Is pardcnlariy Intar- 
esUng be^ose tbe covering need cost 
very little. Corer the ends with either 
velvet or sHk; thla may be tbe most 
expensive part of the covering, but as 
two Btrnight piece* th^ length of the 
circumference of the pillow are re
quired. It ta almost t foregone conclu
sion that enough suiCahle material will 
be found in the family place bag. lays 
a writer In an exchange.

From (be center of tbe
pillow t-nd measure back the width of 
the end covering. Sew the black edge 
fnst to the pillow, after having 
stitched up the *>-uin to fit. Gather 
the other edge Into the pillow end's 
center snd bide by a bit of gimp and 
a taKScl.

The middle of the roll Is covered by 
a course cieoiii-ciored linen; the cen
ter It omamemed by RtencUed circles, 
done with dye to mutch the colored 
ends; tn each circle yellow and white 
daisies are embroidered, turing tbe 
petal stitch; steuiplug 1h not necea- 
ssry.

A cross stitch or mied-ln border In 
a conventioDRt pattern Is run midway 
between tlilR nnd the edge.

S<-afn up tbe linen to lit the circum
ference. Blip It on iind lark It ID place. 
Finish the edgr which joins the end 
covers with gtnip. and a very attrac
tive pillow Is the result.

To flake the roll Itself, tnm over 
and over no oblone flos* pillow, sew
ing It firmly in slinpe.

Pie Ml
aiudSkrubB ^ 
aovd Culffvafi^'

Let the Oresn Things Screen the Ugly Views From the Back Yard.

SEPARATE SKIRT STILL WIDE

Fabric Employed.

Style designer* may wrinkle their 
brows to <lcrtde whether narrow or 
wide skirts a* a piirt »f siiltu and one- 
piece orosses Hhiill hold Bwnv ; hut Mp- 
nrate skirt desigTo-rs g« happily along 
defying rub-s Ihm npr-ly to other type* 
of outer upparel. iind make plalte'J 
skirts that are conif.irinbly wl.lr, iv-
gnotllcss of KcBRoD or of fabric .-nj-
plny.tl. True, plain skirt*, bustlu 
skirts. Rplriil and lutilr Nklrt* are 
shown; but the plulttsl mod'-l is a per- 
ennlHl fliv-.rltc, while nil other skirt 
types enjoy m tIuctuATlog |s>.iu1arlty.

Yoke.* urr- l.cinK dev.-loped on nmny 
Httmll .iklrt* of the sesKin. and where 
either H ptiiid or a slrlpetl fnhrlr 1* 
used this iB UD admirable plan. Thti 
fabric may bi- rut lengthwise for ths 
skirt proi>er and < rosswlae for the yoke 
If In a striped weave; or If plaid mate
rial 1* employed the yoke may be cut 
on the bla.H and a very r.niirt aklrt 
sans other trimming be the finished 
result

WINTER THOUGHTS OF THE 
GARDEN

Making your plans for next yearis 
garden? Well, plan for beauty, tb#n 
work for the plan.

Let your light shine In the back >-ard 
that there &bull be nothing hidden.

Have grasH and shrubbery in the 
back yard rather than rubbish.

Some nf the prettiest things In the 
way of plants, vines and ahruh* .should 
be In sight of the kitchen window.

Hnniy unaleas ore omoog the most 
brilltunt, hurdy shrunn.

All the spItvB*. herbucttotts or tihnib, 
are beautiful iind hardy.

I-et your kitchen window be n pic
ture frame. Io*t tbe picture framed be 
green things growing.

Lei the green things be something 
beside burdock, glmpson weeds and [ 
cockle burr*.

Plan to screen the ugly views from 
the back d'Mir. V'lnes will do II.

Get a root of the trumpet-creeper 
from the woods, and plant It In the | 
back .vord.

habit Is formed. It Is b»outlful.
The trumpet-creeper will not spread 

unless you cut Its roops, When .vou 
do you won't have to Import any more.

NO NEED TO CONSERK SILK
Undergarmenu That Were Once Con

sidered a Luxury Now Used to !
Asve Cotton and W(M>]. .

Because the government rectim- 1 
mends cocutervatlnn tn tbe use of rt>t- j 
ton and wool, silk f.-tbrics come more | 
Into general use. The woman w-ho a 1 
year or nvo ago felt that silk undergar- 
menca were rlghtlysTegarded aa a lux- i 

. now buys or mokes them. She Is ! 
doing the proper thing by utlllxing fal>- : 
tics that need not be saved for army 

le.
Tiny dainty ruffles, tucks and band 

work such aa fagoting, embroidery, 
etc., are used aa trimming touche*, and 
also oa a war tine economy, because 
all lace* are scarce and high In price. 
SlmpUcISF thus governs the develop
ment of nndergarmenta.

A pretty trimming touch osed on nn- 
dergannent* of the tailorw type la 
very narrow nei “footing" Set on aa an 
edging, and with this dal ribbon bowo, 
aomoUmea called "pump" bowa, ar* 
uaed.

THE FALLING CROWN.

FRESH AND ROTTED MANURE
There *eems to be a difference of 

opinion ns to the value nnd use nf 
fresh and well rotted manure. Almost 
sll authors on gardening recommend 
the use of "w-ell-roned” manure for uU 
plants.

That well rot»d manure Is the 
aafest and be«t for tauaediate result* 
In general form and garden practice, 
is admitted.

But larpie quantltlea of this fer
tiliser Is difficult to secriire at all times. 
Besldeo. tnanure which has rotted tn 
heapo. unlefc* properly bandied, has 
lost a large share of Its best fertlDt- 
Ing propertle*. The greatest objec
tion to the use of fresh manure for 
Immediate plant growth is that It 
burn* tbe erbp unless the growing sea
son Is very weL

This, too. It will' be admitted. Is the 
usual case; yet the bad effects from 
the use of fresh manure arise from Im
proper methods of applying the ma
nure and the working of tbe soil after 
Tbe application.

Fre«h tnanure may or rosy not heat 
In the *0)1 and tojure plauts, accord
ing to the way If Is worked Into tbe 
SOIL Fresh manure, of course, under
goes decotupoKttlcm und prtKluces heat 
In the process; and the more of it 
there Is In one plat-v. the more heat 
there will be given off.

Then to overcome the bad effects 
of the heat to tbe growing plants fresh 
manure should be well scattered snd 
well mlK-d with the soil so tliat no 
large amount will remain in any one 
place.

form mixture. TTien the dtcompool* 
tlon will be Blow, hence a less amount 
of beat evolved.

This ih-'inmgh working or mixing of 
the soil will also prove beneficial la 
many other waym, as every fanner and 
gurtleuer knows.

The soil. In good working condition, 
for any crop of plants cannot well bo 
worke<i and mixed loo mneh. This U 
expeclolly true when manure of any 
kind la uoed.

Fresh manure is strong, and ItB 
strength consists of valuable com* 
I>onnds for plant growth that hove uot 
■•een dissipated through decumpool- 
tlnn.

In the soil, these plant foods are ab- 
mri-ert and beld for plant growth: ont 
of the Holl. most of them are carried 
away b.v the air und wasted.

The l.Tier In ordinary stable manitra 
has absorbed much liquid product, and 
this llli-r well mixed with the soil 
will gite up these fcrilllxlng com
pounds. nnd the litter Itself will eu> 
bunco the cbemlcal and physical r»o- 
dltlon of the soli.

The Improving of tbe physical coi^ 
ditlon of the soil 1* of as much value 
as adding cbenfiral fertlilxer*. for ooU 
In a good ph.vsicui state gives up Its 
plant food readily and makes a eou>- 
fnriahlA home for (he roots and plants

It lA held by many (hat fresh ma
nure. of any kind or quality In the ooU 
during a dry- season I* a deorimeuL 
W.- hare not found by repeated expert-
mt-n-s that this Is Irue.

of the garden crops and corn till late 
In the summer, v.-orklng the manure 
Into the surface soil with each Toltl- 
vatlon.

Wi-h corn the manure wagon was 
driven down rows In the seme luaunar 
as the two-barae cultivator goea. and 
the manure applied bearily betweoB 
rows.

The good effects were apparent aft
er each rain when the soluble portloua 
were carried Into the soil and taken up 
by the rooty of the growing crop.

When this manure was cultivated 
Intc and with the surface soil it acted 
ns a mulch Increasing the oolstuiw 
holding capacity of the soil; and dur
ing very wet iierlod.s It retarded wash- 
Idg. decomposed rapidly without detri
mental beating results, and promoted 
rapid plant growth.

We Fhould use aU the weU rotted 
manure that can be aecnred for the 
garden, but the garden ahtmld not be 
without manure when only freoh !• 
Bvallahle. Of course when freah me- 
nure Is used on the garden or truefic 
patch the cuIttvattoD tboold be doM 
with horse tools so that the soil mar 
be worked and mixed deeply to thor
oughly locurporatu all fertlUaen la 
tbe soli.

M 1

The “falling" crown aa shown In 
this amart velvet turban le especlitly 

wstlng. The narrow eordlngs af- | 
ford the only break and a ball button 
of akwnk fur forme the only trimming.

Suit Skirte Narrow.
Suit aklrts conttnne to be made on 

Mmple lines and are quite narrow. Tbe 
tuma} width in cloth le yarde or 
a' trifle wider; In velvet tbe width Is 

«aed to two yarda. If pockets ap
pear on the coat they are repeated on 
the aklrL An occaidoaal long tonic or 
low side drapery U ahowu tn dreo^r

WPfi
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XMpnlUa tud L» flTM durins L$lt. 
rnnic B. ruauum. PIqwi first tio^ 

eisUM msror, has tat«n up his do-

DtTtim oloasd to oonsorvo the tnsl 
Mppiy.

Marw Bart MttohsU wm i^scted 
tor two resra tqr tha Saad sk; oUy

. Oos out of eTsrr thro* persoao tii 
rkjrstt* oouatr has moiharship is 
ths Rsd Craw.

Chsrdoo. Oasnga ooonlr. Totsd to 
laam I2S.0M in hoods to hnild a new 
tW*n> t^ant.

Isaaa (Hssse. U, at one time ser- 
leanl stsiiiiH at the Ohio ssaate, died 
at Washinctan C. H.

At Van Wert a grain aientor be- 
lenstfis to 8. D. Brand wu destrored 
hr fire. Loss >30^.

Tan-year<dd sofl of C. F. UiBord. 
Lancaster, recelrod a Cractarod skaU 
la a coasting aoddeut.

In a peoclaiBStion aoreroor Cox 
nrtee aU Ohloahs, iDclodlns ohUdrea. 
to porehass thrift stsaps.

Anianoe Masonic temple, erected at 
a cost of OTsr |110,000. was dsdlcnted 
with sjvroprlstc exarolasa.

Rev. I. W. IceBbsrger, 70, died at 
Darton of panlraU. He waa fn the 
actlrs mlalsWr for 50 yesra.

Coal shoruge forced Idleaws open 
SM.O^ men In Ohio, most of them 
worfeers In munltdons plants.

Osorpe W. Roberta of Harton. ear- 
ceant In Company D. Rainbow dlvl- 
nion, is 111 In n hoeidtal :a France.

ML Vernon banks wilt pwsolt free 
ne by pcbllc of their eatoty deposit 
raalti for deposit of war taring cor-

wood has (daoed the ban Ml all gam- 
bnng dericea •

Edward E. Myera, fomar; <MUn 
county sheriff, was nnaiod et^ man
ager of GaUlpolia.

Bneineaa block owned hy the Amsr- 
lean Sewer Pipe compasr at Akreu 
waa damaged 150,000 by Ore.

Findlay dealen wlU tsena engar 
cards enUUlng cuetoaere ta only uo 
pounds of sugar per capiU moethly.- 

Ashlaod's sew mayor, Reobeo A. 
Davit, suspended Pcdlee Chief Fred 
Smith on a charge of lacaeMtetancr.

Trolley eervioe between FlndU.'- 
and Toledo end Fiadlar and Limn U 
cut In two beeanee of coal ahortagn 

Thrae-year«ld daaghtar of Mr. and 
Mra. Jamee Opp, Plhdlay, was buree 1 
to death when her clothing oanghi 
fire.

Umn 1s flooded with eoanterfstt 
half dtdlsn and ouarten of latest 
design. Secret service operatives ere 
investigating

Frank Fawcett, Bridgeport eouncU- 
man. who disappaarod recently, has 
enlisted In the nrmy nnd now Is en 
route to France.

At Msnfleld John R. Best, 2S. 
touched a Uve iHre v^Ie werUng on 
a pole and was eleetroeoted whUe 
hundreds looked on.

FOrmar AUomey Oenernl Timothy 
8. Hogan has been appoUted a mem
ber of ths bnard of trasteea of Ohio 
university si Athens.

At Columbue Dr. Chsriee Rnnacb' 
kolb, M. was murdered In his room 

r*Henry Lyons, 30. Tbs alnyer 
lought to be mentally unbalanced. 
Georn Webb, 46, Pennaylvnnln 
lilrcc^ conductor, was killed at Oe- 

flsnee when s caboose hi which he 
was riding was sldewlped by sn en
gine.

Wheeling and Lake Erie rallraad 
announood It will dlscentlnne opera
tion of pasrenger trains between 
Adena, Harrison county, nnd Neffs, 
Belm-mt ruunty.

Mra Dorothy Braden' Cote. >7. 
Ueryavine's oldect reeldsnt nnd 
mothcr-talaw of former Vloe Freel 
dent Charlce W. Fklrbanks, died sud
denly St her borne.

Auction sale of live stock and farm 
producu was held at Sooth Charles
ton for the bcDcflt of the Bed Cross 
and Y. M. C. A. Oovernof Cox was 
one of the suctlooeera 

James Monroe Watkins. 7t, hsrmlt 
et MaUel Creek, Modlna oounty. died 
of marvatlon. From a barrel in his 
room eras Uken a )ar eooutntng $900 
in gold and $1,700 In bills.

Seventeen cars of a Wheeling and

: track In the villege of Navarre, 
near Canton, wrecked two bouses and 

I then piled up along the line.
e Waason, 36, Camp Sherman

ppstnia on a trunk at his home in 
Dayton.

Jtita Galnn took the oath of office 
as mayor of ClndnnaU, Oeorge Pneh- 
ta. the retiring tBayur, administered 
the osUl

Struck by s tree ha and his sod 
were In the set of tdllng, Thoenss 
Waller. 72, was Instaofly klUed at bis 
home near Lisbon.

James A. Parrett, 66. wdl knows 
famn- sear Green0eId, was ssphyxl- 
ated by gasoline fumes while trying 
to repair hU auto.

End of the general eCrihe at Kamil- 
ton firtlowed the release of 35 union 
man charged with rioffing daring the 
recent labor trouble.

Joeephlne Shebuek. 33. committoil 
snleida at Cleveland by ebootlng bsr- 
sdf. She bad worried over a divdrce 
the recently obtained.

Theft of conflocated whisky stored I Private ________________ __________
in tha federal building at Columbiu trlpci. was lound dead in a rooming 
wpa charged against 'W. E. Thomp- house at Canton sod s woman com- 
SOB. s nigtat fireman «i the bnUdlog. psrUon. 34. Is believad to be dying 

Ohio mectrie , rallnyad will run from actddsotallr Inhaling gas fumes, 
mors limited trains Ui save mileage Herman R. Witter, chairman et lbs 
and fuel Patronage of local trains stark county food administration, 
has tslten eff, accoriflng to Supertit- was appointed deputy revenue coUse- 
teadent Moore. tar for the district of Stark. Tneesra

Govarnor Cox simoaneed he had waa Carroll and Cidmahtana eenn- 
Qtdared ths «bJo ■kilties comads- Ues.
■km to start h^lng protests agalnA Ralidi Klnnsn. 38, drirlhg an In- 
the'proposed raise In the telephtwe closed sntomobflA was struck by a 
rate tn Cleveland. Big Fbur flyer at Larue, near

A new eystem, affitsreby the city of and laMnstly Wiled. Kbumn was car- 
aeveland will deposit lu funds In ried oo the engtoe pRot a third of a 
aevaral dlRereut liaaks instead pf In mile.
ou, will enable t he cay to draw 4.26 An appeal to fanners to feed the 
per tent Interest. quell, which are having a hard Umr

Fifteen mlnutsa after his Inauranea.' of it this winter beeaiise of the onn- 
P^icy, smonnt1-3g to $1.600, had be- tlmions cold weather and sabw. has 
come void. KelljrN. V.-sl»b wss killed ^een rpade by Secretary of Agricul- 
wh« stwk bjf an engine In the Co- tiKW Shaw.
Innbna fatlrosid yardiL Sa-dy of a mao believad to be Ai-

Hwman Sc-melder. ^ean of the Uni bort MeUger. W. of Bacyras. a crip- 
Tentty of C'*cln-iaU onglneering ool- pl^ wffe Uken from the Cayahoga 

was a*,>poloaed director of Indus- ' river at Xlereiand by flremeB. who 
trial secTlrm ascUon of the ordnance think the man Jumped' to his death 
wpvtmMid, Wsahtugwm. fn>m the yladnct

Jeto A Mayer, tieaiocrat. succeed- George Ktdl 13; MDcs SIpl. 12, 
td H. P. Rapass, HepabUean. as may- *nd Joseph OBSko. 18. ptrUhed when 
w I/socsstM. ne appolnud C. F cang'at by the Wiaxsrd while they
SS**u^"* director and W. D. wm-e skatuig to Harbiehesd, where 

director. from Kelly’s Mend. Hr
Osytaln James A Carfleld, grand- miles out In Lake Erie.

Oerfiela.aad Former Judge JiAn A.- Sbanck of 
^ auprome court died at Co-

lemboa from nraemlc prisoning. He 
m«^ at' Camp Bh* ncan. been In failing health for more
_^OWo aJmot loyoop auto ^lAn s year. He served 19 years on

CS.r“’Sc^:;rd
raed 850.414 tJk» !aatt year, comimred I bora to Mr. sad Mrs.

H, «UU ot tl!t.0OT u a, MltlJK 'JTbf

."S'"’
iiaiurtMmi'i., ' cnacw.
«™i 0« Siippl, coSl av pupchurt tb« braiKli at llie

Lanesater couhell abrilsbed the of- 
fiocs of sKperlqlpadent of waterworks

a of Newark s dangh-

, J<*n II/»*D brock. 30, at 
thslr rooms In Clnonnati. Hambrook 
was a aoldler etatlco >d at Synccae. 
N. T., home on a furleujrb.

A nit against the town ot Marion 
.few water rd^. which Ims been buf-

and
plant. '3?tent of Astnial gas

fated shout in tie ooatTww ntUM “
by the City council, the dty a^vS ‘
to pay 810,000 and the water com- *
pany .agreeing to dlwmmt 1 per cent **"• ®««rge Suako. morted at the 

Mills throughout Erie craiiity liko “'**"* “ “1 *”*^*"^
nthera over the country. wlH 'b^
making •‘run-ri-mlir flour in aM^ riie ben vtA.

Si-* '“.2:55k ss ‘'n.’SiS'i.rL;.**
- - tajury to dormant yanb buds by theWltj of murder in the first degree 

was the vsrdct returned by tlie jury 
St WsnssMi in the Frederick Lch- 
man murder esse. The Jury recoa- 

'mssMl (demency. This wni save 
Lekmaa. who was oeavloted of the 
Bnrdsr of his yotmg wlfs Grace for 
the love of ,«Mtber wonin. from the 
electric shlir and the penalty wfil be 
Uf^prteepimM: Lehman’s MoRivv 
Witt fie » gHkofl for a

late cold wavs was act ■» gerioas as 
first thonWit. aceordlag to K 0, pot
ion. chief of the burasu of ksetleid' 
lure of the Ohio department et sgri- 
cuKnre- n«»»»sg» fn ths coiatlai hord- 
ertog Lake We wu net man than 

-ID per cent, while through the re
mainder of the Btelc. where lower 
lempckwtuees wen axperiagoed, the 

I injury ww «acni90>dla«r flUttv

OVERCOATS*

Mackinaws 

Sweaters ' w'- ■

FOR

Men, Boys and Chiidreo
Do Your Buying Now and Save Dollars

- AT '

iTheKENNEDYcUSS™.. |
76-78 W. Main St. ^ Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio ||

^l!SSSSgaSiPSS^3SSieas3S3^^ 3-3=2=^ j5ES£^3SiSi=3Sll^gie§E^
bdterti Chnrok.

REV. C C SMITH. PASTOR. 
Stradgy School, 9:80 a. m.
Momins Service, 10:30 a. m. 
Younir Peoples' Meeting. 6 v n 
Mid-week Prtyer Service. Tbsra- 

lay. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordiai wcl- 

•oibtf at thia church.

PreskyleritB Cbureh Sct«i.

9:30 Sandav School 
•>;a) Pi.achii-wr S rviev.

6:00 Christian Endeavor.
F- i’re-ichinic S tvitic
ayer and ornise meeting Thor
evening at 7:00 o’clock.

■ B.Cbiirohst.
\T f H01.I.ETT. MINTSTBB. 

9:3f> m. Sabbath School.
Il-i -ing ^rshlp at 10:3C 
Evraimr worship, at 7:00 
6d» p. m. Bpworth I^a«» 
Frayenneeung and Praise Srivic 

'honriav evATiinir at 7;On o’Hork. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordU! inviuUon is extended t» 

all to attend all terrkea.
HCKBNDBBB CBUmCH 

Preaching aiuffosu- Avodajs

-iundsy School cTCri Sunday 
;00 p. m. , ^

NEW RAVEN C^RCa 
Preaching—Alternate Sandara a> 

rOOg. ro.

Sunday Sebool-r-Every Sundav a' 
(ih00a.ro.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
r property (o sell skr* 

vlt' pay 2 per c»-d( ttfier 
:ile i* made? If so write 

GRASSEr PARH AGENCY.
2 Uwia St.. • LYNN, MASS.

HIGH COST OF LIV
ING DOESN'T BOTH
ER THOSE WHO 

FOLLOW THIS SUG
GESTION.
EAT LES8-IT. WIU DO YOU 

‘ KOBE GOOD. 8IU?LT FOLLOW 
TOUR MEAL WITB A UTTU 
PEFSESCO.

It’a a misukes Idea that lh« mera 
you eat. the mors good ft wjli do. 
It'a not what yon cat—It's what ycu 
digest that doss i;ou good. Eat less 
—take Pepaloco and you’U test bet
ter.

It food kicks back; If stomach 
feels full: If^ou bloat and bsleh and 
U your toedtoan, you used Fcpsln- 
eo. . Thouaabda an takiog u becaats 
It helps them. Pepeince is aa aid to 
Datura. It helps weak stomaoha. 
Let Pepaloco digest the meal yCa sat 
la a burry.

L:t us have your name sad wr 
win KOd you s big ssmpla For 
your stomaeb's sake, ^d today and 
.^ur elomaeb troublea.wlll be over 
^e Neuro 'Pharmacal Company. 
WapakoaeU. Ohio. All drakgUta

How to Apply Gum.
By means of ■ prlnteil notice atteebed 

to eoch bottle of gum. II. M^atoltonery 
ufllre thus Inutructe Uie govemint-nt 
omplBle In the use of thnt sehstanra; 
”In onllonry use. the K-s. mi:l mu»t 
runirly inmiedinte remit ia oborioed 
i<y using only such su’nmrunt of gum 
n* will Just uniformly moUten the sur
face n-ltbout lesrlog any bbvlons ex
cess to tlelny drying, the condltlop tu 
)>e aimed at bring thnt of s gummed 
postage stump just moistened st ontl- 
narlly applied to's letter." Wlilch U 
Jnst another way of saylns, "Apply 
U^Uy.”—London Tlt-BIta.

Courteey and A
To make courtesy pnpnUr It nn>i 

be ahown that It pays, pays In dollars 
and cents as well u in hoppUMss 
excbsDge ssya Appreriutlon makes 
tor greater effort and creates one 
the most valuable ssseta and builds up 
a spirit of team work. Much good al- 
ways rssolts wheo pe^e think more 
about their obUgatlous and leaa about 
rights. There are many discouraged 
hearts everywhere that would be 
helped wonderfully by ■ wogd of ap- 
precistlrm.

f™13“SVM()l MAKES
ISIRONG

If you tthiver m frosty 
eatW, i^you have edd hamu 
:d feet, if colds are stubborn I 11: i.3d frequent, then your blood 

lay be tbin and impovezished. Aad Invigiscorn
ENUUIfiN

$as been cortet^ing dns condi* 
ion for neariy fifty years. It 
>ossessea rare powers (or 
Teating naturri body warmth, 
ir chtfgmg summer blood 

“f widt winter licfaneM aad

Mi iBoer

lOUTtmpIo

coataa tbs slsmsats nssdsd ta ha- 
pry, ^ .UH«i cMto.

5 a.'---------- •

F. WEBBRB, nrwggW

Shlpnastcn dlHlike cnrr>-*n-.- dnv 
<;f odd where they CHiinot be nn' li 
readily. A Qdleas alilp. the .i ■ 
vertlaer says, recently pot in >1: C. 
FnlUsnd lslan<ls lenklus imdiy. 7|. 
cargo was smile op of ilni'tis of lu-l 
and chaUt. The acid hntl Inikeii rr>- 
tb^ drums sad mixed with Hie riuilL 
forming cnrboolc arid pi* In Hm- hold 
■nil* gu 1* dradly and the crew ruuli 
not make repairs. Uenolltne the ai-li' 
had BBihered st the boitun of the luild 
tnd eaten away the tron frames of ilic 
hip.

WHh the UmimsL 
It Is the OBusunl event thst giv«i 

-he nnoaual person s chaore. To 
meet tiie unexpected with derialoo and 
••ffectlveness la the sign of the Irader. 
If yon can take responatblllty when re- 
vpooalbtnty 1* Miildcnly thmst npon 
joo, sad do your very host with 0 
clear heod. you arc the sort of person 
ivtio will achieve a permanently re- 
■^oslble poidllon. And It I* the re- 
•ponalbft poritiotw that are well puld 
-lad latercstlng.—Exetumge.

Urn fv A^v. T.P. .
Adherire, tape is tmriul In the shop 

and for tbs home mechanic, for many 
pnrposes: to ’mend broken bandlea 
temporarily: to hind np ■ cat flager; 
to prevent a hammer or sx handle 
from rilppliig la the hiadA by apply- 
Ing a-ferrate for awL chlsri. etc.; 
aronnd the nail set It wUl ksep that 
tool from Javrtog the hand; sroasU t 
Ind P..M 1. u» CAM 
guariL—Pcpnlar Meehaales MagsriB*.

Drive Turkeys ta Market.
In some seettons of Texas turkeys 

are driven to market In one loitance 
a flock of SJXtO tnrkeya wu drlrce 13 
miles la two daya Twice a y«sr a 
train caUed the "tnrkey serial- 
leaves Morristown. Tcnn. Csriosds of, 
turkeys are sent to Mer.lstown from 
tbe nirooBdlng country, sad Uuas 
are made up Into cue train and rushed 
to New Toric. Each car coatalns about 
1,200 birds and s man Is seat to car# 
for tbem. In spite of all posrible speed 
and care, however, ibe birds are said 
to loM about 12 per cent of their 
Wright In shipment

The Haute of lllumlnatlea.
A Tiritor to sn old English eathe- 

dipi waa told that op la th^ vanitad 
roof there »-as a wonderful hlc of carv
ing, but that be bod come st tbe 
wrong time of dgy to see U properly. 
Only at a csrtaia hour of the mora. 

did the light fall oa It sad reveal 
beam*. Those early worketa ta 

stone were cootent that for tbe great
er pm of the time theft- work shoold 
remsui hidden and aoan>reristed, aad 
that it should only appear to the visi
tor st some rare moment of IHumina- 
ttoa.

Poiealaia, FetUw. Pur Megey.
Porcelala mooty is used la Bu.r 

and Siam; and feather iwmey, mu 
factuped from ths sboet red feath 
from beneath tbe wings of a spec 
of parrot Is the ordinary currency 
the Santa Cras Irisaders. The l^oyn 
Wands, which Ue In the Padfle to 4 
east of Anstralla. are famous for tb 
fur money. The fnr. which Is tak 
from bet^ the cars of tbe ao-call 
“flying l6x* la renlUy a large fni 
eating bat U woven Into cord* of va 
one iengths. and these coo*tttnte t 
ordinary nurency of the Isloadgra

Hottfitt.F. D. GUNSAUtLUS.
etlMUOTI. ..Ml. I __ _

Attorney And Counselor RtLAw Tne tax botks for ihe north rw-rt
lef New Haven towrahii. aid vilrave

■E- K. TRAUCER, | Notice—Anofnfi rtif uoraul'sc.b- 
ttorney, Notary rublh

'A prompt FetUemrot will he er<a W 
reiRted a* oar pair r and witwr 

-be promptly met. , 
Rosa L B^.

m^l AMAtS r-* OollMUOBS : uDorrei 
Uiiiim

Offioi -.-2IU1 Floor Ulark Rlick
1 an) atill aeentfontho IdoaJ Lwa

dry. Work called gr Md dvilvertvi.
Facility washlnm- ir one d*^.

<c»l EmUU. Fire liwAncc. &c 
.fLTMODTB. omo

. ■,ir,SS~ ,... ...........
60ft for two dwx n. 75c ftr. tbrsw dc4-
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